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Chaudoin Resigna Raster Service
McLean Schools Pleases Crowd

C O Huber. Pastor

Carl Chaudoin, superintendent of A lar«« crowd «rotted the Easter
the McLtan school* for the past sunt lae service at the city part ^ h#ve 
two years, and who was recently j Sunday mumlnj and many ex

Sin« llabtt»
leave In HrllUh res-

, lor roast heel, York , |I«U «mu who was «w m iy  : DUiiasy uiuriiuis »**“  **•
fiili-and-chip* end  ̂ . d h " * ' Vl' ; i*tl.cied far a three-year term, presslons of approha'lon far the

W,a‘e U" lW ‘ threw Sundays which wll/ ' im  i U ll<UrW‘  hU to the J event have been heard from those

another month', work of the ' 4chL° ‘  bo* rd * l the re« UUr me* t '  i * ho
church Incidentally hey will also MmtUj' nl« ht ot *“ ■ wetk | The flre llr,n  WM, *°unded * l

Mr Chaudoin'» resignation will two hull hour In'irvaU to awaken
become effective at the dose of lln-se who wan ed to attend and
this school year. Mrs. Chaudoin an estimated crowd of over two

IN THE SERVICE Town and Farm 
In War Time

scone», while Urliteli 
have taken to Ura- 

liiurksn dimes such a» 
¡unite pie. and fried 

id waffles. the British 
Service« report.

ilrowprm
; a*  »eurehin« au crai t

Mr and Mrs Clay E Thompson Ka11ob Brmlnrtrr
of Lubbock, former McLean resl- Mt<u 

all three of their 
sons home on furlough Capt.
N. E i Bud i Thompson UBMC, 
located at Ban Diego. Calif , has 
teen corulderable oversea, ac ton

do«r tlie third year of pastorate 
with our people You have been a 
people to understand a pastor's' 
heart and 'herefore can under
stand his anxiety regarding at-

tided alimeli, but can- tendance.
them, a trained pig.on 
ui a metal water proni 

Itched to a amali para
ti. stranded m .» inn. 
"parairoup-sr ' bud back 
. wage ui Uleu needs 
lion the Canadian In- 

I bunt .m, 'A klj Ldlloi
iu ta ."  reveáis.

Aulas'
automobile« ' are be
d im s because oí the 
gasoline, the Voloe ol 

¡unces Tung oil en
ding a Diesel in many 

n&ume unrefined vrgr- 
wvll as tun« oil.

also resigned as band director 
and public school music instructor, 

Mr and Mrs Chaudoin have

hundred was present, with som 
37 singers In the choir.

The weather was crisp and still

It no a m Sunday School 
11 00 a m Morning Worship. 

"Where Art Thou?”
7 IS p m Training Union 
k no p m Evening Worship. 

"New Birth ”
L-'t's take ad van'age of good 

weather and our early hour o i 
evening services to make tluue re
maining three Sundays record at
tendance 8undays.

recently purchased tlie Colonial1 giving t he voice« good carrying 
Ho el at Norman. Okla . and will power.

MUST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

m In Germany
women must be used 
and light work Pur 
exhausting labor, for- 

ing worn ¡ui should be 
dared the Prank! urtei 

reported by the Mos- 
and picked up by U 

nent monitors

tv« Gam Trouble
J Is no likelihood of an 
| In the gasoline ration 
Jla." declares tlie Aus- 

and Information Bu- 
where long dis- 

pressure of work make 
line necessary will be 

their merlU.'' the

Floyd Eugene Grady. Pastor 
April 16 Is Young People's Sun

day The young In heart as well 
as the young In age are «specially
Invited

Sunday school Is at 10 o'clock 
and the worship service at II Tlie 
sermon topic will be T h e  Rich 
Youth with the Sad Pace '

For our evening service at ■ 30 
the topic will be "Christa Flaming 
Words'" Come and enjoy .singing 
with us the old hymns you love 
In this Informal service

PRESBYTERIAN W. M. S.

Get Sebeidli*
Is continuing subsidies 

crops this year To- 
examplc. bring s $6- 

ft subsidy to the grow- 
tla'i " Weekly Editor Looks 

reports This I* a 33 
pt 1*43 Corn brings 

|10, shelled weight, or $2 
*ht, and green and wax 

per ton.

t Evacuates Sick-Wounded
n military aircraft evac- 
1.000 sick and wounded 

United States and Allied 
oughout the world last 

War Department an- 
| recently. "For the quick, 

comfortable transports- 
rtually all types of sick 

patterns ' tills is the 
thod. the War Depart -

Tlie ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Tuesday 
for a Bible lesson 1 Samuel 1-3 
was studied with Mrs 8 R Jones 
as leader.

I A short business session wax 
held at the close of the meeting 

These present were Mcdames 
T  J Coffey. Floyd Orady. Travis 
Stokes. 8 R. Jones. Don Alex
ander. Mat’ le Graham. F H Bo in
land C O Goodman. Jess Kemp. 
Arthur Erwin, and little Miss 
Carolyn Stokes.

Bark In Ecuador
Holding sources of quinine 

found In the Ecuador -

take over active management of 
It. July 1.

We have enjoyed our work 
at McLean ' stated Mr Chaudoin. 
"but feel 'hat we could not a f
ford to turn down this opportun- 
itv to go Into a business of our 
own.'"

Even In the face of war and 
Jiur age of teachers, the Me Lear 

J schools have shown progress dur
ing the past two years A11 local 
and teacher Indebtedness has been 
paid off and the school Is now 
operating on a cash basis Teach
er salaries have been increased 
from ten to twen’y per cent 
Additional affiliation has been 
added In choral music, boys' home
making. occupations and band 
The school has maintained Its 
southern Association s'undlng and 
teachers and teaching standards 
nave not been lowered A new 
stage curtain, new commercial and 
science equipment, and filing cases 
have been added. Both school 
¡minings have been paln’ed In
side. and tlie high school library 
uas been rebuilt

Mr and Mrs Chaudoin came 
to McLean from Quail consoll- 
Ja'cd schools, where they had 
been for seven years They each 
nave a masters degree and have 
a high rating In educational circles

Regular Sunday services were 
held at the various churches t-\ 
lowing the sunrise service

Barr Has Two 
Ads in This Taper

Lee Barr, genial owner ol the 
Barr Automotive Service, placed 
a quarter page ad wnh Tlie News 
early In the week making a spec
ial one-week bargain, and later 
received some late advices on 
Liras, so ordered ano'lter ad run 
on the sixes that wUl be In stock 
dlls month.

Both adverttacmen'a make In
teresting reading and our sub
scriber» should benefit from both 
.hase offers This station Is giv
ing real service to Us customers, 
handling product« of nationally 
known value.

etc. —Red stamps 
AS through MB good indefinitely, 

fru vu rd  fruii». Vegetable».—
Blue stamps A6 through K8 are
good Indefinitely.

_  _    K«gar—dumps 30 and 11 are
-apt. Clay E Thom p«*. Jr. is good t„  flve lwuridB lndeflaM«iy.
an instructor in flying B-17 .  at : slwnp w  is good for five
‘  Ci* ' ’ and Ausrey pou ,^  <* canning sugar through
ihompson U an aviation cadet k t L *  M  liext ytAr
Jhrppard Field The boy. are u — U ~ - i n l t  « ^ t  
.i yhews of Mr. WUlle Boyett ! xre ^  lhroufh
md Mrs C C. Bogan tA McLean, I a oLhM A -11
wapt. and Mrs N. E Thompson oupons are good through June 31 
usi ed In McLean the first of the Tire Inaprrlioa.—Regular ln-

'spectlons not required alter April 
30

Pic Dennis C Word of McLean 
has recently been swarded a 
certificate of proficiency in auto- 
mooile mechanics by hu cunmsnd- 
ing officer at Fort Winfield fleott 
Calif.

Mrs Norman Trimble of Ama
rillo was through McLean Sunday 
enroute to Norfolk. Va.. to visit 
her husband. Em Trimble who 
*  tliere lor a few days

Chlei H V Rice left Monday 
for Lubbock, where he wlU vUtt 
for a week before reportlr* bark 
to the West Coast for duty In 
Me Seabees

LO< BRIDGE BACK 
FROM OVERSEAS

Iowa Park. April 7, 1*44 
Dear Mr Landers:

We thought that friends of ours 
in McLean would like to know 
that our husband and father. 
Oscar E Lochrldge. has returned 
from 16 montfis duty overseas.

Free Fruit Jars 
With Lids Offered

County Agent Glenn T. Hackney
says that his office has a lot of 
3-pound Jars with screw-top lid» 
;hat wtll be furnished free to 
anyone who calls for them at the 
Pampa office.

The Jars are boxed like regular 
fruit Jars and McLean farmers 
may leave orders at the News 
office If unable to call at Pamyu, 
arrangements may be made to de
liver them at McLean.

Regular thrifty top« may be 
bought, for these Jars at any 
•-tore, should the tops that come

Citizens Obey 
Stock Regulations

Mayor Boyd Meador aays that
citizens are cooperating In a fine 
way in removing stock from the 
city limits, a recent inspection 
showing practically 100% observ
ance of the law

Mr Meador says that regular 
Inspections «rill be made and court 
action taken against any who 
violate the law

Grass Needed 
At POW Camp

More Bermuda grass Is needed 
at the Prisoner ol Wsr camp, and 
anyone having sod to move should

James V Barker, son of Mr 
and Mrs Bert Barker of McLean 
has graduated from Aviation Ord
nance at Norman. Okla. with tilt 
rating of Beaman first class

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty have 
received word from their sun. Lt. 
Francis L. Petty, Is In England 
and he would give his last dollar 
to he back In Ter as

Cpl and Mrs Lpftoy A Landen 
ui Camp Gruber. Okla. visited 
home folks here Sunday and Mon. 
day.

W E Oreen renewa for the 
home paper for his ton Earl, 
who has recently been promoted 
to Y 2/c of the 0  8 Navy.

Cpl and Mrs. Walter Borysii- 
kiewtex of Amarillo visited the

get In touch with Orville Cun- lady's parents. Mr and Mrs C

He Is in a Naval hospital In 
Shoemaker. Calif, at the present * “ h n° l * »  •*»“  W

It lias been reported < ^  states again

He has a alight case of arthritis, 
but It's nothing that a trip home 
won't cure He Is a CM l/g In 
the Naval Construction Bataillon 
We have communicated with him 
twice by telephone and It 1» hard 
to believe that he Is really In

user A sample box of Jars may 
be seen at the New« office.

PANHANDLE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

tic* of the Coordinator 
-American Affairs Wild 

chons Ptlayciuu is be
lt *  out of the forests, 

axe developing plants- 
factories are processing 
for shipment to the

Candle -Tower
sst magnesium flash 
taking aerial pictures 

have a peak flash in- 
af 170 million candle- 
the British Information 
report "Operational night 

ly la proving of lm- 
Jue to the RAF in the 

elimination of enerm 
they say

wake Helped Malta
amok* fumlahed the 

reen which blanketed 
view of enemy bomb- 

the situation on Malta 
At. the British In- 

Service» reveal These 
moke were used by the 

when non-stop bomb- 
Malta made tlie unloading 

In Malta's harbor a has-

He has seen action on Guadal
canal. the Russell*. Tulagl. New 
Hebrides. New Caledonia, and for 
the past four or flve months has 
been In a Navy hoapltal In New 
Zealand He certainly praises the 
people of New Zealand for their 
kindness and hospitality during 
the time that he was confined to 
the hoapltal

While at Guadalcanal, he helped 
to reconstruct Henderson Field a f
ter tlie Japs had Uterally bombed 
It to ruins.

He hopes to be back In Texas

Tlie Panhandle Press Associa
tion will meet at the Herring 
Hotel In Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

Tlie News editor Is a paat pres
ident of the association and ex
pects to be present

LIONH ( 'L l  B MEETB

The Lions Club met In regular 
session Tuesday and advanced the 
vice presidents: C. B. Batson to 
presiden"., W W. Boyd to first 
vice president, and C. M Car
penter to second vice president 
J T  Little was elected director, 

Lion Meador reported the box

nlngham or W J. H aimer at 
once. The sod will be dug and 
moved and the ground leveled off
properly.

NEPHEW OF LOCAL 
PEOPLE FATALLY INU'RKD

Mr and Mrs T  J Coffey. Mr 
and Mrs Don Alexandei and Patsy 
Jo were In Wlchl'a Falls Sunday 
for the funeral services for their 
nephew, Lt Olendon L. Alexander, 
U 8 M C., who died from in
juries received In a plane crash 
on April 3 at Santa Barbara, 
Oalif, where he waa In training

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

in about two weeks and w* are »upper to raise funds for the 
filled with anxiety to see him. > servicemen« memorial will be held 
and hope you will pass this news ! April 36 
on to our friends in McLean

In ( hengking

Yours sincerely.
Lira O E Lochrldge
Mrs Margie Lochrldg* McDonald
Hugh Oscar Lochrldg*.

Mr and Mrs A P Alexander

Recent ambulance runs made by 
Womack Funeral Home are: Mrs 
J. L. Bid well and Mrs Coleman 
Brown to Amarillo hospital: Mrs 
Robt Dorris to Shamrock hospital: 
Mrs John Dwyer and E. L Me-

O Goodman. Sunday and Monday

Stubblefield's 
Have Wanted iMdse.

Stubblefield's have served custom
ers from California. Massachusetts 
and Florida this week with hard-to- 
g<" merchandise

This »tore has another adver- 
weefc to trade with them 
tlsement this week offering many 
of the scarce article« The store 
has a reputa' ion far large stocks 
of wanted merchandise and more 
people are coming to McLean every 
week to trdae here

of Amarillo were In McLean Sun- ! Uroy home from Pampe hospital, 
dsy night enroute home from Donald Bailey to Pampa hoapltal
Wichita rails eher« they attend Mr» R J. Murphy home from
<d the funeral of their nephew (Shamrock hospital

The Junior Music Club met 
Wcdnwday afternoon of last week 
In Mrs Boyett'i studio 

Two new members were pre
sented to the club: Clifford Thom. 
V>n and Carla Ann McDowell.

The program was enjoyed by 
the following Meedames DBpeln 
Woods. Williams, Rainwater, W il
son. Shadld. Bentley. Caldwell. 
Crockett. Glass. Cublne. Jones. 
Burch. Stubblefield, Rellsbeck. J 
Bailey. BUI Bailey. Hamill. Chilton. 
Colham. Clark. Black. HardcasOe 
Switzer and Boye’A 

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames DBpaln. Woods Cald
well. Rainwater and Hamill 

Students on the honor roll for 
March are: LaJune Chilton. Nova 
Jones. Beth DBpaln. Sue Olam. 
Donna OaU Stubblefield Darlene 
Shadld. Maraalee Windom. Olends 
Switaer, Nancy Wilson. Norms 
Wa'eon. Barbers Beck. June 
Stubblefield and Monna Caldwell 

The regular chib seaaton for 
May will be postponed due to the 
program to be given at the high

Red Cross Report

Harold Longino, son of Rev and | Mr» H W Finley visited her j achooi later In the month 
Mrs H A Longino of McLean, was mother at Norman. Okla, Sun
listed on the mkl-semester honor 

the foreigner, living In roll of McMurry College. Abilene 
I. Chine, are nine Jep-

a rucke in China at 
AnU-mUitarteUc and 
inclinad, these Jep- 

with 
re of

Mr and Mrs J B Cooke and 
chlkllen oí Orand. Okla. vtsKed Mr and Mrs M M Newmar 
home folks h e re  ovar the week Ite d  et Plain view leaf week

day A brother was home from Mr and Mrs Clyde Dyer of 
overee as at the same Urna Pine Colo, visited the formers

----------------------- ! parents. Mr and Mrs S. J. Dyer
Mr and Mrs Fete Pul bright Saturday They were enroute to

Orange on buslnaas

Mrs w B e
M n Mt tu« Paschal left T im  

’ for Houston for a visit with 
i daughter, tin. W. R. Véate.

Mrs. m Mlllaac> and da ugh- 
» Omul at 

Aria. are visiting their 
I aunt. Mrs Nath Planke.

Mrs Chas Cooke. Production Chm 
Our surgical dressings superiors 

certainly appreciate the large 
number of workers that enabled 
us to finish our March and April 
quota ahead of schedule We 
hope to have everyone there to 
work when our next quota arrives 

The sewing room Is open Any
one who can sew is needed to 
sew on pajamas Mrs Wade «rill 
be sewing chairman and will look 
forward to your being there to 
help.

Mi-Lean Baptists attending the 
district 10 convention et Pampe 
last Thursday were Mr and Mrs 
Homer Abbott, Meedames Ruel 
8ml'h. Murray Beaton, and Efflc 
Meroney: Mias Eunkoe Stratton
Mr and Mrs J J MoOaaland. 
Rev and M n C O Huber.

Mr and Mrs W B Taylor and 
daughter of Amarillo vtst’ed Mr 
and Mrs O. O. Ooodmaa. Sun
day. Mr and Mrs. Taylor and 
Mrs Goodman went to Wheeler 
for the funeral of tlie ladles aunt. 
Mrs J. D  Merriman

Mrs U ren te Kunkel and little 
daughter of Dumas viMted rela
tives hers lest week end. Mr. 
Kunkel was In en Amarillo hos
pital to have a foot treated.

W. T. Wilson suffered a ten 
at In a fall teat

temp 1« In book one b 
;aud through April 3U Airplane 
tsmn 1 m book three Is good In

definitely.
lucerne Tax—Declarations of es- 

itrratrd 1<*4 tax and first quar
tet ly payment are due by April 
18
Need fur Manpower

Although the United States 
Army has reached Its planned 
peak strength of 7.700,000 persons, 
kt will need 78.000 to 100.000 men 
monthly to maintain that strength 
according to the War Department, 
and the Navy Department said lt 
would need 400 000 additional per
sonnel by September 1 to get 
the Navy. Marine Corps and Coaat 
Guard up to peak strength of 
3.600.000 Meanwhile, the National 
Selective Service System has 
abandoned the War Unit Plan for 
determining agricultural defer
ments. Provisions concerning a 
: eg is Iran t'a agricultural occupation 
or endeavor that wlU govern are 
whether he Is neoeaaary. whether 
he Is regularly engaged In R. 
whether that occupation or en
deavor Is necessary to the war 
effort and whether a replacement 
ran be Obtained 
Jobs far Veter one 

For men discharged from any of 
he United »tales Armed Services.

% summary of Job opportunities 
in 114 major industrial centers 
will be placed In nearly every 
local U S. Employment Office, the 
War Manpower Commission an
nounces These Job summaries give 
information on types of Jobe, 
scheduled hours at work, hourly 
wage rates, availability of hous
ing. cam of living, and the ade
quacy of community faculties such 
»a schools, hospitals, and traits- 
por'ation The summary will be 
revised bi-monthly and will In
dicate tlie expected labor demand 
six month# In advance.
Test Motor Fuel "Hopes"

Shortage of gasoline, says the 
Department of Commence, has led 
motorist* to use fuel "dopes." re
puted to Increase mileage and 
otherwise improve the automobile 
operation The Bureau of Stan
dards has tested hundreds of them 
without finding beneficial results 
in any case.
Roend-up

The War Food Administration 
aays—the public should consume 
more eggs, at least through mid- 
May. to take care of an anticipat
ed record production amounting 
to at least 380 eggs for each dvU- 
lan during 1*44.

WTO says that—a '"farrn" Is a 
property used primarily for the 
raising of crops, livestock, dairy 
products, poultry, etc., for market 
and on such property $1000 or 
leas may be spent for construc
tion Including the farm house, 
without approval. . . . Borne 
electric alarm clocks and 1.300.000 
war alarm clock# (many for mil
itary needa) will be produced and 
distributed during the second quar
ter of 1*44 . . .  A  cut of 10%
in civilian leather for shoe re
pairs and 13% for new shoes has 
been made for 1*44 . . . Pro
duction of cutlery «wad* at stain- 
leas steel has been permitted and 
m all counters In three to four 
products should be available at 
retail counters in three to four 
months

G**A say» that—consumers buy
ing meat directly from farmers 
may continue to uso the rod 
itamps AS through M l, plus the 
next 1$ »amps in book four. . . . 
Prices for used automotive parts 
usable without rebuilding must not 
exceed 1»% of the Ust price for 
tiie parte When new. end for parte 
which must be rebuilt M o ra  be

at the original prioe.
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changed it* mouth 11 U*KTCC&Y / 

ONLY* I

uhoerten
ADMITTED

R A I S I N G  K A N E — R id
B y  F R A N K  W E B B

* - * O io  p i p  Th a t  f \ > e * v  

CVCR f i e r t P i «  Ti*AJ>
T e c s  7 P o n te s  r ^ ‘ 
Ca n t  c u m p  .■ 
race*/ ~r < •*

!« •  sT oauaoistt
MOn KEv 1* An d  0 C A «Q  
C l im b  t o t e s  « y r  axY ics 

(  C a n t  ̂ / -___-
TUAT S i*rvk.T i n f  f  f
TF ti iNti- TMFM [LYUN 

A T  T»-*e OF f  ICE »  A

r  H A g g iy  S e e m s  O u i t c

P u z z l e d  a t t h c  P o r t y s  
6Tt>Args€ a n t ic s / Bor
ir  è natojal foo th e  
poinv to DO Tec gccmt^ lv 
(mPOSSiGlE Things h e s  
DOitnG-, u 'a i t  a <n o  s e e  A

,tersoti 
, halfSOENTlSTi 

D e a  ARE THAT 
ONE PAIA. OF 
FLIES IN MAŸ

L i v e  a n d  l e a r n /

jrM fk  if
1 * ’ UNMOlii’

*  “ \ ns ^

DV FALL
would phoooce £■ 
191, 000, 000^  

OFFSPRING

Ca m p
CiOftT

P R I V A T E
B I C K CROSS

TO W N
B v

R o l jn d  C o< Betty
Dona)
ospitai

Commonsense it

Relieves paimmisif»

FLIES » »
AR£ STUCK Oh
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TIGER I*OST
Em astine Du klimm 

>dn Rm  Allen 
: Mi.rihetU »« d P.’uUns 
lea Nur» fcur.p» m, Cien 
i e Gibson Zrida Mar)« 
idle John*, n. Joe John* 
Uly Ooodson. Irma Ruth 

Uaoige Savagr Jusnlu 
Nun amiti! W »nd» 

Eriteatit)* DltkUiaon 
an Grigi by

Russell Blackerjy 
p my pen to write 
•hall 1 say? 
an awful plight, 

write today

read It
’t «land the stuff, 
have to memorize it,
3h! That'* enough!

that ex-senior. Jame* Rene au 
Jearne Lone c i t e  "liking about 

that guy rail'd David Smith 
J n .ic Cull'on gets a daw.

I HhltlMI lELHIIMAN

Flash—Ttw freshman reporters. 
Lua. McCaaland. and the Tiger 
i*u>t tun wish tliat the kids of 
the freshman class would hand 
In news to the reporters or Mrs 
Me. That includes sophomores, 
juniors and seniors for their part 
U  the Tiger Post

Hies of l i d  proved to be 
light of the school year 
ually large and a Item live 
was present One lady 

classed It as "the best 
I've ever seen In Me-

a tula t Ions. Mrs Chaudutn'

SNOOPER HNOOPINO

that Elton Johnston 
/t keep away from Mc- 

Kuls Mae Lively seems to
reason
girts, doesn't Troy Baas 
•idaome In Ida uniform? 
By the way. was he with 
Saturday night?
Swlnney. what's all this 

about Jean Burrs boy 
taking you home one night 
ilt? Could you si least 
his name?
i m  that Billy Joe Tord n 
loose again What axe wr 
for. girls?

the chorus. 1944 Po'- 
as really tops That’s what 
hhc thought, too 

anyone know who Fred 
on goes with when he Is 

There seems to be • cer- 
rl in M H S whose lieaxt 
flutters at the sight ol him 
i Well! What has become of 

nee between Earl Collie 
Uoujuanna Roberts? Could 

because of a boy named 
Smith. Loujuanna? How 
Saturday night? 

ear that the romance be- 
Brllla Willis and Bob Evans 

has m flame in It They are 
in the groove' 

i we are again roaming 
the halls of M H 8 Oucas 
we saw?
couples together lately are 

.Mows on Baturday night: 
idle Johnson-Edwin Owens. 
Tie Johnson-Billy Pete Hugh- 
Btlliy James Hinton-Billie

Iter; Wanda A llen-Johnle 
m; Melba Hanner-Troy U s*. 
Johnston-Euls Mae Uvely 

idle Johnson seems to be 
«ig »round quite a lot In the 

of M H. a  with Bob Evans 
t  about that old romance 
een you and Brills. Bob' 

fteeven and Imogen« P*—■ 
don't seem to be getting 
so well here lately Could 

somebody’s taking your place.
ant?
seems that there Is still »  

between Don Montgomery 
Dorothy Clark Say. Don 

't you staying with tier more 
j most of your crushes? Htnm 
rla Tucker seems to be very 
sled in acme boy at Arp 
wtw is he. Qlorta. and why 

i t  he show up here? 
y. doe« anyone go with John 
•rson now? You know he's 
half bad. or Is he?

A. Myall Just doesn't get 
id much any more, doe# he? 
let why?

one; look all: aee what* 
Lore lor you this w eek-K*« 
t and Johnle Chilton were 
ed Thursday night at the 
show.

II. you city slickers and 
try kids, here# say In, Adloa.'

next week, and as Walter 
hell say». T U  be back In a 
with a real flash'''

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

‘I t t s  Mi A T I  U* IV.XAo 
so A J Nsal. tnre.n.g 
V ou are comma.,»„u to appear 

and answer the puui.ul * petition 
at or before 10 oclovt a m of 
Uie tint Monday suer Uie rx- 
puaiiu. of 4J days fnrn trie dale 
ol Issuance of tnia Citation, the 
same beuig Monday the gtti day 
of May. A D UM4. at or before 
10 o lock a. m . belui* the Hun- 
or*k<e District Court of Or*b 
Couity, at the Court House in 
Pain pa. lVxas

Maid plaintiff* petition was filed 
on u s  21st day of Marcn. lwt-t 
n s  I tic number ol said suit being 
No 7547. The names of the paruea 
In said suit are Opal Neal as 
plaintiff, and A. J. Neal as de- 
l end ant.

The nature of said suit being 
subs tan Ually as follows, to wit: 
Uial plaintiff Is an actual buna 
fide inhabitant of the Butte ol 
Texas, listing rondo! In said State 
fur a period of 12 months next 
preewding Ute fllUig ol thts suit. 
Uiat shs iet>Kim In Oray County. 
Texas, where jlio has ■ «added lot 
a period of six months next pre
ceding this suit, that the defend
ant's address Is unknown. Plain
tiff sues for s dlvaroe alleging 
three-year statute <M abandon
ment and cruel treatment upon 
the part of the do!an dan t. which 
renders their further living to-

getla-i Inaupporuble Plaintif, 
-ok rveUirattun of maldm ns nit 
u( Opul Reeves. Plslntllf all gr. 
an undivided one-third U n  s i
In Sec.ion 4g, Block E. D At I- 
Hi Co. Survey, Oray County. 
1 xas, and prays Judgment foi
title eslabllsfilng her ln Utas I 
Hierein and divesting the defend
ant ol any Interest Hierein 
PlulnUtf prays lor Judgment and 
•or all coal of suit, and such 
oliar relief. both general and 
.spatial. In equity and In law. it  
which she may be Justly entitled 

Issued this ths 21st day ol 
March. 1M4

Oiven under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Pampt 
Texas, this the 21st day of March 
A D 1944

MIRIAM WILSON Clerk.
District Court. Oiay 

'HKAI.i County. Texas. U-4;

Dewey has no business stealing 
Roosevelt's fire with that " I doni 
want the Job but I'll take It If 
they draft me." attitude. Roosevelt 
originated that political maneuver 
himself and he ought to have ex
clusive right to use t̂ -  Lockney 
Beacon.

PROTECTION
—plus a sound Investment, 
l i f e  Insurance provides both. 
An ordinary life policy costs 

Jen than you think.

Arthur Erwin
Agent

Ureal Northern Ufa Ce.

W *rAR demand for rubber 
and copper means your electric cords must last for a 
long time. So give them proper care. Don't play "tug 
o f war" like the young Ijdy above. Take a farm grasp 
on the plug itself and pull it out quickly.

How to INCREASE tho of Your 
ELECTRIC CORDS

% T >>

W in  ros ta k»iUwd »ul> «eoli 
IK H  «u l» fs s lu b l t  corJ» — 
■ «»at. «n»«wr». Mi.—pull oui will 
Piss tnt Uicn t p pi ito, t piss

III lu »tslr « « «  hook» of
i  Irsfirr. T.t »uf» ( « 4  U

C.hI

Irr« i<i kui.it or l i â t .  A 
bsmli. |Krr Irt.k  im* Itliua.

rax. BE NEWH WHEN ;

di Smith quite thlnkbig a 
in freshman likes tier 
11 Higdon ten t acrobatic 
rla Ounn stops liking that 
tin ruy -
ty Rayford wears sweaters 
laid Bailey gets out of Use 
tal and teUs all about his 
1.

Mary Joyce McMahan and Lou- 
tuberia areni together 

•Min Pattano« d o n a i act con-

S o u t h w e s t e r n

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

BIRTHDAYS
March 16—Ted OUuu. Millard 

Windam
March 17-M m  M L  Pord. Mrs 

Troy Hinton.
April I I—Th<* Ashby, Lsrry 

Ledbetter
April 19 C  P Csllslmn. Charts« 

Cousins. Mrs J T  McCarty Run 
Jean Smi'h, Enorre Hudgea. Anna 
4ae Bchcis.

April 20 -C J Cash Haak»ll 
Smith. Mrs Pete Chilton, Mrs 
Melvin Dean. Lloyd Erwin, Eddie 
Ray Orlgsby. Louise Hornsby. Mrs 
Pred Bentley

April 21— Harold Lee Meador 
Carl William Back Laura Mac 
Twltser. Pauline Simpson

April 22—Mrs Clifford Allison 
Mrs Bessie Blake, Donald Oene 
Holder. Melissa Lee Hicks

The biggest bronze status In the 
world Is the Statue of Liberty

Miss Orate Smith visited In 
Amarillo last week end.

■Ivphdrts Ul e crm is. carry a O .O . Bacán of rfamae visited
rssuvt sup) ly of water with them heme folk* l»»re la~t week end

! * • • • * I I • * I  I 14 I g • !• ■• • §

Tires and 
Tubes

• • • • • •  • • ' • I • I  I • I I I • I  I I I  M  I t i p

I
*i:

Mrs Thelma Huff of Amarillo 
visited her mother. Mrs Ed Smith 
Saturday.

WILD OATS
After sowing and reaping an 

< xt« naive crop of wild oats. I 
ran but stand and watch the 
een-age boys sow theirs. How 

silly, dumb, reckless and mean 
they Mtm.

A. T. WIUSON
at the Hermitage

Stocks of tires and tubes are grad
ually increasing.

Below are indicated sizes I will have 
available during the month o f April:

700x15

SOUTHERN
FRIED

CHICKEN
DINNER

SUNDAY
Give the Family a Treat

MEADOR CAFE
W. B. Mercer. Prop.

600x 16 

625-650x16 
700x16 

525-550x17 
525-550x18 
475-500x19 
440-450x21

Tubes to fit above sizes

Pre-War Tires

700x16
650x15
500x20
450-500x20
525-550x18
600x16

Barr Automotive 
Service

SERVICE ’ROUND THE CLOCK 
Phone 111

• • • • • • • • • •
■ 11

i

Come to Your

Dealer's NO W

i t

for our

SIX-STMt
SPRING SERVICE

SPECIAL”
life-saver for hard-working 

wartime cars
t

Your cor hat undoubtedly had hard utaga 

lately ; . . and porhapt too littlo ox port 

car# and attention, duo to wartimo con

ditions. . . .  Bring it to us today—lot ut givo 

It this lifo-taving "Six-Star Spring Sorvico 

Spacial”—lot ut holp you to koop it torving 

faithfully and dopondably.

ÊUY MOM BONDS THt VKTOffY

Mr Dans s i bava pate la

Iva DM1 quite talking about

SUM S SVSMYBOÓY'S SAYING

FIRST IN SERVICE
Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, t«m8
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Penicillin, Latest Triumph of Medical Research, 
Marks Another Long Step Toward Distant Goal

Gives Trench Concert in Italy

‘Magic’ Germ k illrr 
W  as Discovered by 
Fortunate Accident

By U  JEDLK'KA
■ «lease,1 by Waaler» X«ai|M|«r Union.

It is back in 1929 
Prof. Alexander F le m in g  of 

London discovers that a mold 
growing in a container which 
he is using in research has 
killed certain germs Although 
Professor Fleming does not 
enter into a thorough investi
gation of the phenomenon, he 
takes the time to make a note 
of it, suggesting that maybe 
the mold could destroy germs 
in human infections.

Other English scientist* go to work 
on the mold and in 1W0 find it ef
fective in human treatment Penicil
lin. the magic drug, has been dis
covered, and like so many great 
other discoveries, by chance.

Penicillin is not the greatest nor 
the Inal discovery in medicine, but 
It is the latest and among the most 
effective, momentarily climaxing 
medicine's long, steady march for- 1 
ward on the path of alleviating 
man’s pain.

Sought by king and commoner 
abke. penicillin has proven its use
fulness in the treatment of strepto
coccus pyogenes, a germ that causes 
pus and promotes diseases like sep
tic sore throat, childbed fever and 
erysipelas; of staphylococcus au
reus. another pus-forming germ 
found In boils and in infections of 
the bone; of the pneumonia and diph
theria germs; of the organisms 
that cause gonorrhea, gas gangrene, 
meningitis and syphilis.

In Chicago's modem Museum of 
Science and Industry at the foot of 
Lake Michigan in Jackson Park. Pr 
Milan Novak, head of the depart
ment of bacteriology and public 
health of University of Illinois col
lege of medicine, has established a 
public exhibit demonstrating the 
processes tn the present produc
tion of penicillin

The penicillin exhibit is Just one 
of many in the museum's medical 
section, which is under direction of 
Dr E. J. Carey, dean of the Mar
quette university medical school. 
Milwaukee. Wts In this section, we 
are given a graphic picture of man's 
gradual development of curative 
remedies from the esrly uses of 
vegetable and mineral substances 

firvea Broefarlera.
One exhibit pictures seven great 

men and their works which have 
given mankind boundless relief from 
its physical illnesses

Kart Wilhelm Scheele (1743- 86*. 
who discovered chlorine, the constit
uent of common compounds like 
■alt; tartaric acids, which tr.uke 
fruits taste sour, manganese, the 
metallic element necessary for plan! 
development, and oxygen, the most 
universal of all elements

Pelletier and Caventou. who tn 
1830 extracted <|uintne. the active

medicinal constituent of cinchona, 
the wrinkled brown bark found by 
the Spaniards in Peru in 1630. and 
most effective in treating malaria.

Louis Jacques Thcnard * 1777-18571 
who found boric acid and hydrogen 
peroxide

Frederick Priding Powder *1853-

ment of hormones for treatment 
of glandular deficiencies in 1801, with 
the introduction of coal tar synthetic 
drugs in HUM and thyroxin in 1893 
grouped between

The 'Magic' Drug.
The climatic and currently most 

interesting exhibit, of course, is the

CLASSIFY
D E P A R T  Mpj

C H IC K S  FO R S/

fU k  hag. 
data sraMaal Hum tout 
i b i  r u s « «  V i m  u «i.» ,

18271. who worked on development of j one dealing with the growth of peni- 
oil of peppermint and wtntergreen, i cilltn, from a mold to a refined 
and also oil of chaulmoogra, a liquid containing the drug which al-

has

a say rati at
Quality Chirk* |»v»i 

Hr »«I f' » I
a li t 1 ti

• Aftt#

HOUSEHOLD
•Avr vo i n ioAr vi , .
flvw l i m n  f *rtK#f Ou,%t b*. 
Sk Is «nut tv I IBTs s *, 
w—4 tl. t alitar at «

KNIVES
r o u t e  %MI>» A t i l t  I %
b * t  du ly  M r «  «I famuli h 
M alKwr aii«*U» M  SO r  *> 
AM CM» rV M  «MM»

M IS C E L L A  N K0U$|
d«*iM rtfU  «8f|8i*é few* 
)*!«?• A r lir ifi i
f r y *  O U «  Kits*» I n t « i r̂
» wiaMlaKad IN  I A l l

PERSONAL

Carp. T. Gallarher, at the argaa. Sealed al the ransole ef a raptured , ¿nun
organ t«i a treacb ta Italy the carporal is about to hegia aa Impromptc---------
rut. rtalnuu ot far the English Tommies seen with him Jaal yard, 
from the »«Idler»' position aaothrr raocert—shellfire—1» belag give« fa* 
the Itsliaa» by the BrlU»b FUth army.

w a tra h irv  s m n tv i
- »  Write Hi I 

( Mr. •» r»-

Admirals Tour Gruen Islam!
Among the many 

world having a differ« 
each side ore the st.c 
Mossachusetts. Ore,;. 
Dakota

Prof. Alexander Ftemtng. discoverer of peniclllla. U .hows with a 
bottle bolding culture» of pénicillium notatimi a. he renverse» with two 
vlailiag Turkish doctor* In hi» l.onduo laboratory, where hr made the 
remarkable experiment»

source of certain chemical com
pounds for use in treating leprosy.

Bernard Courtois i 1777 1838* who 
isolated iodine In 1811. when he ob
served that washings from seaweed 
ashes gave off purple vapors when 
treated with sulphuric acid, and 
then turned into crystals which con
tained the element, now so useful in 
medicine

Antoine Bilard I1802-'78i, who dis
covered bromine in 1828

Modems as well at oldsters find 
the museum's replica of the 19th 
century American apothecary shop 
an interesting contrast to the pres 
ent. streamlined drug store

To say the least, the old apothe
cary shop ranked as a colorful spec
tacle as well as a popular medicinal 
center, what with Its big. square 
Jars of black nngiber. white sine 
sulphide reddish tincture of serpent 
and g. Id spirits odoratus Drawers 
contained emery, talcum, manna, 
greta and ins

Of interest is the 19th century doc
tor's bulky, varnished medicine esse 
which he carried in his saddlebag 
as he made his rounds through the 
country In the case, one can find 
quinine, turkey rhubarb, essence of 
peppermint, fire of magnesia, es
sence of ginger and tincture of 
orange peel.

On the counter of the apothecary 
shop stands a box of herbal smoking 
mixture for cure ot catarrh, bron
chitis. asthma, hay fever, lung dis
ease. coughs, hoarseness, ulcerated 
throat and all pulmonary com
plaints. the customer merely being 
asked to smoke and inhale It

Hard by the replica of the old 
apothecary shop we find a drug 
exhibit depicting 19th century medi
cinal advances, fr m the discovery 
of alkaloids in 1818 to the develop-

The first time the rare dreg wa* ever released tar ei« Ulan me w*» 
the ra«e af Calrkls Malooe. two-year-old New fork rtty girl, who 
s »offering from Ute ataphylo, «< < t type af arpUtemU Ike army gave 

prole itila Is holt the fiveaw. wheo appesirei I« by a New York

ready has become an awesome, 
magical byword

Step by step, the exhibit dem
onstrates the processes of producing
penicillin;

First, there's the stock culture, 
with a mold similar to but not iden
tical with green molds found on 
fruits or cheese, shown growing on 
Jell-like base containing sugar.

Second, the spores iseedsl from 
the stock culture are transferred to 
a nutrient solution containing sugar, 
and they germinate into white wool
ly plants In three days, the mold 
covers the surface of the liquid. 
This mold creates penicillin, which 
collects tn the nutrient but not in the 
mold plants.

Third, as the mold plants mature, 
their color changes from white to 
gray-green because of the develop
ment of numerous spores (seedsl. 
At this stage, the solution contains 
a maximum amount of penicillin and 

j the culture la ready for collection. 
[ If allowed to become too old. the 
i penicillin in the liquid loses some 
; of its strength

Fourth, the first step in collecting 
| the penicillin is to remove the mold 

growth from the liquid by filtration, 
since the plant itself contains none 
of the drug. The liquid thus filtered 

' possesses small amounts of penicil
lin. An elaborate process of ex- 
traction and absorption is used to 
concentrate and remove the penicil
lin from the liquid

Fifth, the purification process re
moves objectionable substances If 
left tn Its yellow-brown solution 
form, penicillin loses some of its 
strength, but is relatively stable as 
a powder, into which it Is converted 
by commercial production.

When penicillin is to be injected 
into a patient, it is dissolved A 
hypodermic syringe is used for in 
tramuscular injection, and If intra 
venous injection is desired, a blood 
transfusion apparatus Is used

Penicillin must be tested regular
ly for strength In the cup method, 
melted ag.tr is uniformly inoculated 
with test bacteria, whirh cannot 
grow in the presence of penicillin, 
and is placed in a round dish u, 
solidify Small glass cylinders are 
pul in the solidified »gar and filled 
with a penicillin solution, which then 
seeps outward into the Infected 
mold The test bacteria grow and 
cloud the agar, except where their 
growth it stopped by the penicillin 
The eue of (he clear tone is pro 
portions I to the strength of the pen 
icillln.

If penicillin Is hard to get. it’s be 
cause It* production u limited by 
its growth From a large batch of 
the nutrient soluliou only a relative
ly small amount of penicillin la ob 
tamable As yet no synthetic meth 
nd to produce the drug oti a mass 
scale has been developed, and until 
some such process Is installed, th* 
civilians' shara will be strictly de
termined by the military and naval 
services

son
IMAMS

»« •
tCIt AMS

Admiral William F. Halses, I S\. rommandrr af the Soath Faclfir 
farces af the V. fi. Heel, i hat» with Vice Admiral A. W. Fttrb, commander 
af aircraft tn that area, as they pause on tn*pei (ton Journet of Green 
(»land. This island is 129 mile» from Kabaal ha-tion, w hi, h I» bring pound 
rd by l*. fi. forre» from lime to timr. Meet brlmrlrd Bear Admiral K. 8. 
Carney is »rated in rear of Jeep.

Stump Didn't ‘Stump* This Play

SPECIAL Cl IKK 
BARGAINS

U * AM.fU««.| Mli.rt^î.1 
A• Ist* it S3 4ft
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I
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llffir» Mlltft r  !»•«».-1 IlffrtxMM 
AAA \ r.rnóm AM II

PULLETS — PULLETS
WklU iLwkfi or iUrrwd Kock a f
ff Mt# W i«nn(tM - — ......... - -, ■
N»« ll«m; •«» rs-ff
R gif Ürpimtum . ___ l’ ft
Hm »» Mlud PutV- __ U
A AAA Ortete . . A «14 11 M

COCKERELS — COCKKRF J
WKliff llorkt or K*4» I *>
Harrod Rnrka «ar WfiBsbHs« ____. ‘ I
N##r Hattrafttr«
OrpKidflnna __ _ •<
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A AAA . . . A«l4 t I.M

W HITE LEGHORNS
AA Wfaite Iffffhesrn« N » Sè««J t »R 
AA White tarrW« P»H*tS HR
AAA Whtt« I fgSom* Nn« S* tmi (R 
AAA Wh««* I«grhorn r iirt. r »
AAAAWh te tffftMima No« VtH ’*»
A AAA A K»te UvIteMi iVilbU DR
W HITE LEGHORN 
CO CKEREIÜ .....  8J i

Iton Li«« Arrivai fît*ar*ot#«4
WB BHir C O. I».

Far Protei t tltliwy.
Orter Iteart t Pu«» Th» A4

WESTERN HATCH KRIES
*»1 Clm Sai— Deo»

DALLAS 2. TEXAS

lu t»

C A R B O I l
•  finothlo« C A I  VE
«H Ttfiim C  u N L I l r

D u i by iboasaada with u i l i l i , , « » *  
•ul» for SO rear*—«1«  valva»I« ,«r*w 
«•»«»- Oel Cartoli al drug stores of 
B#tekKk N«al Cte, HéMiviU*. ¡tea

x T0U WOMEN WHO SUFFER FR0»U

HOT HASHES
If you suffer from hot Out*».

feelings. *r*

Ionic W 

, v ic i ’ *•>

Hy Gotkin (III Of M. John» I Brooklyn I dribble» down the eonrt 
with Gene Stomp <92, of lie Paul (Chicagni In hot pnrsntl to ' storno" 

ArU#"  ‘ **k h»*1'' ■» M«dl»»n Square Gardes la New Toth where 
Matbush ragera trounced Windy City fiy« I «  cop Up honor* ta Nalunal 
Invitation basketball tournament for second a nr rea »1er yrar.

Secretary Hull Meets Press

j f i ____
J M 0 F A

Until Synthetic Method Is Devised, Production 
O f Penicillin Will Remain Slow and Costly

Brought doubly Into the limelight j 
by frequent drama Me uses cd thu 
drug, penicillin has been made avail
able in eases where the patient 
would respond to H. Dr Austin E 
Smith, secretary of the corser It on 
pharmacy and rhomiatry ad the | 
American Medical associatine, «aid 

Because ad its comparative sear- 
city. Dr. Smith stated, unlimited 

at penicillin baa not been per

drug*. like the sulfanamide* h t In
stance. are effective, authorities 
have insisted on employing them in
stead

Until synthetic production af pent 
eillin is developed, ita manufacture 
will continue a eontly end cumber 
some proses* Al the start of 
year, about eight firms were 
during quantities of penicillin, 
the total was expected to be i 
ed tn

the

j ,
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Checks Register High Style 
Throughout the Spring Mode

By C H E R IE  N IC H O L A S

111» Result
tmin Lack
Ailments Traced 

ificiencies

something for lirrtitri to 
A In the recent report that 
nt are encountering more 
catci of ' ‘deflcieucy*' d:s- 
attic. under today’s war 
g condition!.

erally hard for the cattle , 
recognise such defleien-1 

ns himself. Some are ob- 
some become complicat- ] 
er condition! involving ! 
parasites. However, the ! 

larmer can profit by tak- 
some of the more out- 
mptorns, and thus b e1 
pt corrective measures | 

’ similar conditions should i 
his herd
Abnormal Conditio»*.

l some of the conditions j 
by vitamin deficiencies: 

y of vitamin A may 
rtion, weak calves, calf

[o l
»?

4 I S U N D A Y  
mu/ 1 SC H O O L

<■ L E S S O N * *

Jas/rvsW 
Uniform 
Intorno I,

B* HAROLD t.
Of Th* M(hwiy BiL a !n*tl _ .

Hrlraaed by Wratcfn N «w ip »pcf Union.

■ P R -  ■ LUWDQUIST. D D.
h» Mouldy Bili • IistMut* of Chicago

T E R N S
S E W O N G  C O R C LE

ling tongue, slobbering.
of limbs Indicate n vlla- 

rficlency. This steer ass 
health by supplying the 

element.

or swelling* in the 
brisket. The colostrum or 
Is especially rich in vita- 

this la one of the rea- ■ 
calves should have as 

milk as possible.
U Is not needed in m i 

but a shortage of this 
can cause scours and stem- 

In calves, 
certain conditions breeding 

have low blood levels of 
with resultant lmpotency

D (the sunlight vitamin! 
occurs quite frequently in 

Symptoms of D vitamin 
are swollen Joints, lame 

lack of appetite, and , 
calves.
E seems to be no prob 

cattle, at they apparently j 
of It by normal freding 
deficiencies are sKs be 

common, as farm soils 
more and more minrral-dr- 
Komr of (he mineral drfV 

which occur in ral-

drfielenry Is Indli ated by 
and fragile bones, 

cattle chew the Inside of 
fence posts, and other 
Is. this may Indicate lack

of Iron In the diet some 
aaemln.

holr, depraved appetite. 
Indications of lack of

Resemble Disease«.
trouble about these 

symptoms ia that many 
are similar to symptoms 

by common germ born* or 
diseases The result may 

the farmer wilt try to treat 
for soma ordinary disease, 
the condition may be due 
to a vitamin or mineral 

That is why authorities, 
suggest that the first step 

symptoms appear ta to 
an accurate diagnosis by a 

veterinarian, and then take 
steps one* the real 

of the trouble ha* been de- 
Aa long aa the war lasts.

problems are likely 
and more common.

: r  1 1 1  > i  c  t
I MCOMf MACHT, K W I t U

IT'S the bolero suit that la made 
* of an ultra modern black and 
white cheek fabric as per the model 
(right) that soars to the top o’ 
the mode this spring. This impor
tant little bolero suit ia made of an 
all wool weave In hound's tooth 
check. The fact that it is smartly 
accented with a satin binding adds 
to its style prestige. The slimming 
skirt features a kick pleat, back 
and front. A bolero twosome like 
this tempts its wearer to indulge in 
any number of frilly white or high 
color blouses to team up with It 
this spring.

Practically every woman likes the 
flattery and the practicability of the 
lumber-jacket blouse such as styles 
the two-piece dress shown to the left. 
Here again we see rhecks given 
smart recognition, in that the ma
terial used is a neat navy and white 
checked crepe. The aklrt Is one of 
the very new draw-string types. A 
dramatic use ia made of large moth
er-of-pearl diset as buttons.

If you are about to invest In a 
new spring coat you'll be interested 
oi the smart short toppers that are 
being shown tailored of atyliah wool 
check weave. Black and white check 
is always good style and these stun
ning new toppers show oil at their 
best made of black with white 
checks However, If your fancy run* 
to the new browns or tangerine 
shades or the navies, cheeks tn these 
tones are easily available

Yellow Daisy Print

Letion for April 16
—MMOT I

( « « «o n  subirct» and Scrlptur* lent« •*- 
lertad and rnpvrtgh'rd by Infatnational 
Council o/ IWIlflous Education 'i»«tl by 
permit« Ion.

■A IL 'S  EARLY PREACHING

LESSON TEXT Act! « lto 30. II 23,
16

GOLDEN TEXT I stn not ashsmed of 
the (nape I lor It Is the pourr ol G«>d 
unto salvation to every one that behav
ed! —Homans I 16

*'A changed man''— that nft-used 
expression aisurnes real meaning as 
It Is applied to one who has experi
enced the redeeming grace of God 
in Chnat. In a special way this was 
true of Paul, whose transformed life 
amarrd those who knew him brfore 
he had met Christ on the Damascus 

| road.
In our lesson we find him in three 

different cities, serving his new-!
! found Master and Lord

I. At Damascus—Confounding the
Jews <9 19-25).

"Straightway "  What a good word 
1 to apply to the servant of the Lord 
! Paul did not hesitate to declare hia 
faith In Christ, to proclaim that the 

I One who had redeemed him was 
able also to save others jG & X x S ir f

It is the normal and proper ex-
pression of Christian faith to give 1 9 4 2
testimony toothers That should be 12-40
true of every believer With Paul
there was the added element of hts .. _
call to preach, for God had ordained Welcome IBC SOB.

, that he should be His chosen vessel *P H E  sleeveless, low-necked sun 
I for that purpose (Acts 9:15). *  back dress with full dirndl

On# It impressed by the prompt skirt, big pockets and romantic 
i and unquestioning obedience of so tie-sash is here to stay—everyone, 
| many of Christ s followers of whom young and old, is bent on getting
we read in the New Testament. No plenty of sun and air this sum-

' doubt that explains their power and mer. This bolero and sun-dress is
| wide usefulness. We could learn of one of the prettiest to be found!

* a a
i Paul's message was Christ He Barbara Hell Palters Ho m i to rte

.. , __,__________ ____  turned for tires 12. M 1* I* *  and «0
, , proved to the Jews that Jesua wa Slle ensemble, i «quire* 4*« yards of
Let no one think that the present u,e Christ (v. 22). the One of whom j#.IIirh material

mania for check* is restricted to thcir 0)d Testament Scriptures
dresses and suits and coats. In fact. , pake and (or whom they professed
there ia no limitation to the use of to be looking He declared Him to ' >
check* this spring Some of the ^  the <*,„ of Cod (v 20)
smartest blouaes brought out this They were unwilling to accept the J 
season are of the long-torso type message They were "amazed" at J 
worn over the aklrt. these being pauj and "confounded" by the truth
fashioned of taffeta patterned in bold he proclaimed, but they rejected
check* in various color combinations jt and him Bnd h* had to es-
with emphasia on black and white cape for hi* life But another city 
The soft bow-tie blouse is also tre* mu5t hear his witness, so we find 
chic In checks. him—

Perhaps It Is in the accessory, II. At Jerusalem—Disputing With 
realm and in the millinery field of the Grecian« (9 26-30). 
design that checks are demonitrat-1 Knowing his violent persecution of 
ing that something new has been 
added in way of hat. bag and glove 
sets, made of either checked surah 
or taffeta or gingham, which is ac

Little aiater’g sun-dress with its 
own matching bolero can be made 
in the same fabric as her older 
sister's or mother’s!

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No 1943 to de- 

tign«d for sues 3. 4 S. (.  T and S 
years Sue 4 requires 2 ’ , yards of 39- 
Uich material fur the ensemble 

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT, 
sia bouta Wells St. Chiracs

Enclose 20 cents In coin* lor each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o ....................S iso ......... .

Name .............................. ,,,,,,,
Address ......................................

MONEY CANT BUY
aspirin- (aa 1er-acting, muro d.'pendahl* 
Liiaa genuine pure M. Jueepb Aepum. 
world a tar gear eelier at ID*. Why pay 
Ri-ire? Big US) tablet was lot uuly SSg.

TOOYJfC l i o *

ASK M F
A N O T H E R

j  A G enera l Quiz
Ann  (v. r  n a- r* a a-m

Waxed I ruit
Before shipment to market, one 

quarter of all the oranges, lemons 
and grapefruit grown in the Unit
ed States today are coated with 
an invisible wax solution which 
reduces moisture loss and pro
longs the fresh life of the fniit.

first printers’  
S. What is Ute supercargo on a

The  Questions

1 What is the facial aspect for
which the Cheshire cat is noted?

2. What are a ship’s davits?
_ .  .. . , 3  WAC officers and enlisted Per

th. church, the disciples in Jon» , . , we„  r of the head.
lem were suspicious. Perhaps there of what wam or maldenT

* • '  * " ’ •••“ T* :’f , Ju,tlftC,.V<T .b  i  < Who were the fir such an attitude, but one ia glad that
cepted as topnotch fashion this | there was present the generous. . ,
spring. During the coming months, open hearted Barnabas, ready to be- M >w ^  haj Turkcy .

republic’
7. If a stirrup bur is that part of 

n saddle to which the strap is fas
tened. what is a stirrup cup’

8 The Battle of Brandywine was 
fought in what state?

9 Where must all federal reve
nue raising bills originate?
10. What lines follow the quota

tion: " Is  life so dear, or peace so 
sweet, as to be purchased at the 
price of chains and slavery?”

The  Answers

LIG H T EN
’ta "  S K IM

we wilt tee fetching hats both small jlieve in hi* new brother in Oirlst 
of brim (especially tiny tailors) and to sponsor him In the church, 
made of cheeked gingham, displayed A word of admonition to the 
tide by side with gingham hat* enor 1 church of our day la necessary, re- 
moua of brim, such as the stunning garding the making of a new con- 
high-crown model shown to the left j  vert or a stranger at home In the 
in the margin below. This smart j  fellowship of the taints. There la 
summer chapeau is done in brown i no need of putting such a one quick-
and white checked gingham. The ly Into office or a place of honor,
other two hats are also cunningly j  but let him know that he ia accept-
contrived of plaid-with-chcck cot- j  ed and believed In. and thus give
tons A popular use of taffeta checks' him an opportunity to grow, 
is also shown in bows and ruffles i Paul remained In Jerusalem this 
that animate many of the new basic time for two week* (Gal. 1:18), go- 
black or navy gowns for spring ing in and out, that ia. In friendly fel- 
wear. lowship. That is Just wbat the young
iiaiaaard by Western Ne»»p«per i nh*  , Christian needs, and should seek.

DB. m o  m a t t  i  
» R I N  W H I T C N K H

Speaker C an’t Speak
The speaker of the British houae 

of commons is not permitted to 
make a speech on any subject.

1. Grinning
2. Cranes for the lifeboats.
3. Athena.
4. The Chinese.
6. The officer or person on a 

, merchant ship in charge of the

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

He alio had something to make 
p  l i *  * Y i • i  iv r  right. He had Joined the Greciansoldier S nncle W cars Jew. when they disputed with

I  n  . ■mr I Stephen (8:9) and atoned him. Paul
i i s t i ‘ 1 o l l l t  1 M IS 1 ear had agreed with and Joined them on 

Hers Is a furlough wedding in a occaalon. Now by the miracle commercial details of the voyage 
posy-bevelled hat. most likely a pat- <rf regeneration he Is a new creature 6. Since 1923 
tel suit and a frou-frou dickey tn and la on the exactly opposite side 7 A cup ol wine or thi like tak
the new pastels to match her hat and Now he dispute, with the Grecians. en by a rider about to de part,
glove, or maybe she choose, trad! declaring that Jesus is the Christ hence a farewell cup. 
tional white Time was when hop* ^hat • bl5Med ch," ‘ e! 8 Pennsylvania
chests gathered linen, and lingerie. Th,r to‘* raU that word. 9 In the house of representa
but the 1944 bride, who has been a" d Prepared to kill him But the llves
busy up to the last minute before »«rvant of the Lord was kept by JO. "As for me give me liberty

Him. and delivered through the good or jj,Ve me death." 
offices of Christian brethren. How __________  ______

her wedding, has an "accessory 
trousseau." One good suit or suit , 
dress, two or three pretty h.D < ***
(that's the way the men like 'em*, a 
few pair of gloves, white and col
ored. which can be tubbed and kept 
Immaculate, and an assortment of . _
dickey, and suit collar. The latter hom* ?

must look to the brethren for that 
kindness which delivers him from 
distress and danger.

Paul returned fbr a time to his

\\ r;«|i O viTsTR h  S u p p lic a  

T o  NX it l i - la m l M l ( l im e s

need of his services arose he was 
called out. and we find him -

,. _  , , . . . | III. At Anttorh — Teaching thepling ruffles and new pastel shades ___< „ B ,

pretty much on the lingerie side, 
confections of sheer and lace, rlp-

or white, of course

Ifrntlliandfi. Half-Hat*

Perori utJon spread the believers 
abroad (Arts 11:19). and like the 
scattered brands of a beaten fir«

To the packaging industry gnrs 
the credit for wrappings which 
protect American food and sup 
plies in shipment to the front line« 
through Niib-rero temperatures, 
blaring heat, and penetrating hu 
nudity. Great quantities of war 
material are delivered in contain

e i«M ! By ia w y s lto)  s «d
brut* net eruto* rubber tram 
Central American plantation*. 
W eek* are revoto by 4M* 
me (boto o f  ire  ntperfatlan.

In bull J me e beMetoue H tabes
130.000 pauntoi of rubber. Ihh b 
r qu,v ..lent to lb* rub bur meto m lb« 
■r.owtocture et more (ban 12,000 
unall peuenaer-car brer.

The Aral city omnibus lines, 
tbn forerunner o f  matonea 
mefur but transportarte«, 
ttor«eto operations eve r  Kto 
streets o f Paris ia 1AAX.

Seventy ■ Sure per cent o f Iba em
ployee« In 94 «o r  plonts to «pento 
upon (bob cors tor transportártele 
Sub bar It mtenbal to (bob Worte

Are Cunningly Crocheted ify./ / «!!dr-" " ■m «*ihTr«o«ñel rrs whlth ‘  “ n **  imm ers'd in WB
« , ......... ........  .. j  i_______  l l *  ,a r ■nd w ld *  Thu*  the r (,,. i lu Vu ss/ilh.iiit r im n . r r

»•* >

*•» I

•lE'rek Dry Veruni
istura tow ahould be allowed 

’ period of ala to eight weeks 
I freshening, during which time 

told be given all of the hay 
lag* ah* will eat." Dr Tay 

Rutgers U. advises Mott 
rs need about six to eight 

of grain dally tor the first 
ata week* of the dry period 

tin ration can be mad* up of 
of cereal grama. Heavy

In the new spring color trends 
considerable strata ia being placed 
on bright yellow*, gold tones and 
especially on the new tangerine 
shades In a recent style revue In 
the Merchandise Mart. Chicago, this 
yellow daisy print was shown that 
tune* to the spring song of fashloti 
in iu refreshing flower tore«. The 
styling of the slenderising skirt with 
a becoming »oft e*ay-to-we*f front 
drape I* characteristic of the tech
nique generally adopted in the fash 
toning of the newest daytime prints 
Other distinctive feature* atu the 
tow V-oeckUn* and Bed-covered hub

We are Just beginning to discover 
the charming thing* that can be 
done with hand crochet, fo r  a Joy
ous pastime and a profitable one 
feast your eyes on the lovely novel
ties In way of headband*, snood* 
and other head dress novelties whirh 
women adept with the crochet hook 
are turning out Jut I get a crochet 
instruction book and follow the di
rections and you ran acquire a ward
robe of pretty accessories for your
self. It's a revelation what can be 
achieved tn way of sensational!)

came to Antioch, the third greatest 
city In the world of that day. A re-

tcr for days without damage. 
Goods are often unloaded at re

vtval broke out. and Barnabas was points where there are no
tent from Jerusalem to be of help.

Good and apiritual man that he 
was (Acts 19 M, 24). Barnabas did 
nothing to binder this work of God, 
but admonished the people to 
"cleave unto the Lord." that la. to 
follow Him closely. Would that all 
aplrilual adviser* had such a spirit 
and such sound Judgment.

He was also wise in tensing hit 
need of help. So he went after

docks It is simply dumped onto 
the surf to be carried ashore by i 
the waves or the tide.

■ ' •

I k  h m  c i p ea te

RE Goodrich!
p , R S T  i n  r u b b e r

beautiful Items It adds to the lur# pauj> the very man to teach these 
of the new crochet headbands to youBg Christiana, and to lead them 
crochet a matching drawstring bag ^  |nU> a radiant and abundant

life for the Lord
W rs k ilA  P la y  S ta r  R o l f  Her* It wa* that the beautiful 
A g*y «r ik lt worn with your suit wm# ^  ’ ’Chrlilion , wa# !

will bring a definitely "new“ look P“ *«1 .  h *• h*Uooo4
to your cot I urn« These waistcoats, have originally been a term of 
styled after the types men wore to Hdlcule. but even then It was a teMi- 
the tong ago, took smart mad* at n»ony. *°r •* declared that these be- 
glngham. handsome bi 
gleaming whit* satin with
gingham, handsome brocade oc W*ver# wer*  d*v''led **.1_____ -so«, a*««. XU. ___ : concerned only with pleating and

■' ■■ ' S o

RICE KRISI
"Tba States art Brest FaoBt“ —

•  Kellogg's Rice Knspies equal the 
whole np* grain ta nearly all tha 
protective food elements declared 
aaaenttal to human nutntknx

SN
ÈÉ

j
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CITATION BY Ft NUTATION I April. 1M4.
a m » m m  * *  h41'd ■ »  **•' o«vrg# ao« u*

O» Court, »t  omo. w  rum i*. psurMtl/
the 3rd day of April ......T  ^  ¡ J "  ¡ J  *  » .
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T. A LANDHR5»
Owner and Publiai».*

t h e  s t a t e  or ntXAB
. 1* 1  T * J * *  J 0<* *  Otaalihg: ! ,vitas Urn the 3rd da>

H A Hene.u and family of M i» V ItoweU and her .enlor , |r| iunun*mted to appear A u  1H4
■---------------------A1 M moved to thk. tow- Sunday whorl «law gave an '*•  ̂^  <|UW lhe pj»mtfT a petition m  in  LAM w nAO N  Clark
310 Mam Sheet mu(U(y llWl wtek. p.-ogram S* urd»T nUht at the ^  ^  M o r* t0 oclork a m of ,aKAJ., Dtatrtct Court. Oray

Virginia Hale apent Uu- week McLeau V 8  O lhf flr»i M Malay after Uve ex- County Texas

end with lva Call HiPPV Mti»  j P it » » “ «  *  «  *•>» ,rw,) “ *  <Ul'  14-4c-rAC
Mr and Mrs Dwtfh' Holder *QBte w uaical nuoAxraon U *  P ̂  ^  WU4JlCe « i  ^  citation. the -------- ---------------

atnie bung Monday, the had |N | HO I*«M l TIMA

'T H O  MAN « OPINIO*«

iK4*«r* i

S I H M  M m o l  K 4 TAS 
In Texas

u
One Year 62 00
Six Months 1 2>
Hire# Months

UutMdr T r « « ,

■■Ni L One Year 62 50
Mix Months 1 5,1

i f f ? Tine« Montlts . 65

and family of Amando spent the while the crowd was « »  henna 
v „ l  end in thu community The program was open * by,

Mr and Mr, Arthur Rlppy of Mr, Dow«» ,m ,g  » ta le on
their louder and a review of the Un 

Fave Baker led lit
accompanied by

day of May A D t»44 at or
Umre 10 o clock a m. before

I lit A
ctuckered aulì

VcuTI be pleaaed , Uh 
tailor »aid defeiun*,, ' j  
aa-ur* you. you U 
out "

T wouldn't dare to!~ 
swrred crisply

Texas tuu more
Mi Lean.
, ,n rapt Orville RdHW hu wife of Christ

called at the K 8 Hippy wnd Nida Billy Ferguson played an ar- 
Or, „  h tma Sunday afternoon cordton solo and Alice Bill, Corta 

H< v Vernon Willard flUetl hi» read the story of the cruclftxlon

counug
He had been ruling on a cer-

Honor able SUt DU'rlct Court tain railroad for yewr* wnd «  " • »
invariably late One day to hi» any other alate in ma 
surprise he saw it come in on total of 254 The »ut« ^  
•»me and he went to the con- next largeat number u 
due tor and said Here* a medal with 1 »

I've trawled this road

kitered a* second class matter Ma

l i, vu.it *» i'K''*" ------- ----- .
He and family were dinner guests Mi» Dowell made * •*
m the J W Stauffer home b, .ud picture of the crucifixion

Mrs Elva Mat hews of Ama- and Norma and Faye Baker sang
1M)6 at the post oflice at Mr- nUo v(4l(rd hrr j up.tn Holder. The Old Rugged Croia aller

Lean. Texas, under act of Congre« which Norma led the audience

MEMBER
National Editorial AaaotcaUon 

Texas Pr.ms Association 
Panhandle Pre*.» Association

Lcnald Dowell read the resur-

t.ver 'he week end
Mrs K '9 Hippy had as Sun- in singing Al Calvary

day dinner guests Mr and Mr»
Mrs Dwight Holder and family rectum story from 1 Cor 15 41-5» |
Mr* Aime Jaye. Mr and Mrs and Alice Billy CorU led Ui pray- i
Arbie Lankford and son. Billy. tr Mr» UoweU deleted the;

---------- Mrs Ntda U M i.  M i*  Virginia resurrection scene In «  B*kn
2441 per Hale and Mrs Loula Ladd girls sang 'He Arose ” and Mrs

Mr and Mr» Julian Holder Dowell opened the door of the
Mrs Matthews and Mrs Jack tomb on the picture
Bailer called at the RliH'V turme "He Lives or High wa* sung _  _    „

,_____ , . , «unday afternoon •» the audience with Norm* Bake, j ^  7luk” ~ ^
Charged far al Une rale« LutU> Stanley Nelson of Dim- leading and Jean Rath playing

ml't, who *i>ent last week with the piano accomp<*ilme«u

sy ad vet Is log rate 
eoiumn inch, each insertion Pre- 
f erred poaiUon, 30c per Inch

abituarle«, tarda at 
and llama af hk

of Gray COunly. at tl»e court 
house la Panipa. Texas.

Said plaint ill's pettlton was 
Hied on the 3rd day of April 
tfHl Tlie file number ol said | tor you 
>Ull being No 7563 

ltie names of tlie partlea in 
Mid suit are. Savannah Bailey 
Duke as plaintiff, and Jewse J 
Duke as defendant.

Tlie nature of said suit being 
ubetant tally as follows, to wil 
hat plaintiff and defendant were 

duly and legally man led on or 
shout March 24. 11*43 and were 
*,>*rated without fault on the 
art of tlie plaintiff on or about 

January 24. 1M4 That plaintiff 
has been a continuous, actual and 
bona fide resident and inhabi
tant of the Slate of Texas for

for over fifteen year« arid I'U be Molly -D id you enjoy 
hanged If Ihl* Un i the first lime Dd* with Jerry T 
1 saw this train on time ” | Hdly -No. he »  lag ,

h.<«n> the medal, said the con- He just hugged Uo> u .mi 
doctor deject«dly 'This la yester
day a train

Dowell gave

v f Z J S S S F I L » S T ^ r m S S ? -  ^  grandmother, Mr. Andy Nel- Tlx- ch-dn, son, was My Re-
Hop ot any persoa Arm or cor- »on. returned to Amarillo with deemer and Rev ( O Hubei

his aunt. Mrs Dwight Holder led the closing prayer 
oorum ne of this paprr. will be a. . _ w
gladly correctec! u;>on due notice Sunday afternoon. t " 1 »unaay. Mrs
of muse gtvwi to the editor per- The Woman* Society of Chris- an Easier dinner for the class 
oonally. at the office at 310 Maui ^  m<.t at home of Those present were Charlene Dur-
------ ---  —  ■ ■ ■ -------  Mrs Ntda Green Monday alter- h«*». Jean Rath. Patty Cochran

Everybody begins life as a noon In attendance were Me«- Faye and Norm* Baker B.lly E'er 
baby— and the smart ones danuu George R Rene«¡i. J W fueon and Donald Dowell Jean
outgrow ifc Stauffer. Amie Jaye Arbie Lank- Charlene and IXmald apent tin

.......................  ford. Loula Ladd K 8 ■»*•* end B :■ «»*
A lot Of folks pretend to be and Ml*» May Ruth BtauBor Mr and Mr* C E Cort*. Mr

good by acting shocked at Mr-, Bill Howard of Dumas «r.d Mr» John Low.* were h
the sins Of others. Mlssm Wanda and Jewel Lane of Pampa on businms Saturday

• • • • • • • •  Amarillo vtsiVrd their parents. Mr Mr and Mr» Baker were in
Talking oneself Into trouble and Mr» U O Lane. Sunday Shamrock Monday on bustnews

1« easy. Talking oneself out Mrs Arthur Davis and D L  ---
Of trouble Is another matter. Miller are on the sick Hat this Ccunsel tto woman witness' -1

* * * * * * * *  wreck. hope I haven't bored you with
Mother could look good Mrs. Wand* Nell Robert, of all these questions

With a nickel’s worth Of pre- Dalhart U visiting her mother. Wunea»—Not at all I hare a
P*fed chalk for face powder. Mrs Loula La«kl and other rela- .»mall boy, aged six. at home
but daughter must have half tiv«* in Uu* community this week -----------------------
a drug store In her make-up — — The healthy cow givM cleat
kit. so THEY TE1.L ME milk its mans InsanlLattm

* * * * * * * *  __ „ . ^ t o  man that make» It otherwise
Merchants have a difficult *** iormul* ,or m*klR8 * ***  

time during war to maintain *p~ cl‘ u 10 h‘ ve * i08d 
customer good will, on ac- «  ««*1  ending--but keep them

count of inefficient help or clan* 
lack of help This Is where 
newspaper advertising Is in
dicated Advertising can play 
an important part in pro
tecting the merchant’s pres
ent and future business Of 
course, it will not satisfy a 
disgruntled customer who has 
been served by a disinterested 
clerk, but It will keep the 
store owner In a clear 
position

Mr and Mr» W A Gl*** ol 
Alan reed wer* to town Saturday

V « f i r  W fir lion ti 
InrvM/rnvnt in 
Y o u r  In rvH tm rn l 
In  A m erica  • • •

Radio Sen it*
Radio» bought, a. Id >rt4a(. 
r* paired Will bu> r»t* 

condition Bvu «ng « 
fot sale

Frunks Radio
Next Dear Pabb« i lwln

Gray county for mote than six 
months immediately next preced
ing tlie filing of this petition 
Chat lhe residence of the defend- 
snt is unknown to tlve plaintiff 
1'hst there are no children and 
no community property That the 
defendant U of a violent and 
ungovernable temper and that he 
xvemoa enraged and assaults the 
•laimiff with his fists, and beau 
tad «buses her without provooa- 
Hon All of which conduct on 
the ¡»art of the defendant 1* 
alleged to constltut« excesses, 
¿ruel and inhuman treatment and 
outrages of such a nature as 
renders their further living to
gether Ituu; »portable Wherefore 
plaintiB prays that citation issue 
for service by publication and 
tut upon final fvearlng lvereof

md have rmtoraUon of the name '  
j f  Savannah Bailey, and Coats *
and such further relief os 
•nay be deemed entitled
court.

Isaued this the 3rd day of

j x L O t l

Appreciation
I want to thank the citizens of Mc

Lean for the fine spirit o f cooperation 
in moving stock from the city limits. 
It is by working together and respect
ing the rights of our neighbors that 
we may have a fine community 

which to live.

BOYD MEADOR
Mayor, City of Mcl«ean

in

:w»x > -«..n . «<• ,v

By law. motorists drive cm the 
left side of the street in England 
and Sweden

lliSl)RE/<k 4̂ -̂
jwKifWITH WAR BONDS

■7?

Hruc*e Nurseries
Tree* With a Reputation 

A lanrerd , Texas

TEXAS HISTORY

1343—Onlumbus discovered Anver- 
Qtntrwry to rumor Columbus 

wa* not an n*h*n but a Texan 
recognised in Queen Lobelia's 
court.

IB k-F lrst TVxan set foot on 
Plymouth Rock

1734—TVxoju organize the firs' 
Continental Oongrews

ITW—JNsui Reveres ride Paul 
•can't a Texan, but his horse wras 
Paul wouldn't hare gone far with
out his hone

OW— Valley Purge One of the 
dartM  momma in history, rank
ing next to the Alamo

IT * —Wbahingi*«-. crowse.» th e  
ONawwre piloted by a Tex.n 

1M6- -The Union joins Texas
TVxan» win the Spanuh- 

Amervcan war
1614—Texas warns of approach 

•Id war I 
lt lT —TVaosa declare* war on 

Oermany
•Texans drive through the 

winning world war 1 
I * » —TVs** tries to warn w,eM 

Utst Wail Street crash ts un- 
aunant

1341—0  0  -aught short at Pearl 
call* on Texas to stem

i»4>—Texans Qght Natd tanks 
Newspaper headline* 

of Bolomutw with Tex- 
ana Plant lame Star Plog on 
•Borwa at BougaUietUe '*

•H I Ns w Rvgiand quietly and 
•BOB4amakioui.lv wins world war 
3 to «ha unutterable tnisjemn.: 
Of TVxans Amefvan flag la put 

on the White House where 
N bekniga; state flags at home 
•bee# they belong. TMas and 

flog returned to Meal 
ggt to ootMtartlon of American« 
—The Yankee* Bailed at Ama
rillo Atr Field

FREE TIRES
Every 2fith Passenger Tire FREE

Fer full informât:«n see *« before vow pwrrhaor »our next Ure 

He also have s Urge supply of truck and pt.bup lire«.

1 —

THE TOWER D„  “r N1,h, Shamrock
T ex as

r»9ulor 1.S5 sii«

Large half-pound jar > i

L i
-■

S

s

nos i«s

At ont and the same time a creamy 
cleanser — a softener and a 

make-up conditioner — makes your 
skm feel and look alive

One Week 
Special

 ̂our ear washed, lubricated, deferential, transminHion, 
battery checked, springs greased, and a new set of 
spark plugs installed, carbon completely cleaned out 
of motor —

6 CYLINDER CAR

$5.00
8 CYLINDER CAR

$5.75

Barr Automotive 
Service

STANDARD PRODUCTS
Phone 111

McLEAN - -  .  TEXAS

- i l
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/ ^ H A H O L D  C H A N  N  I N G  W I R £

U R N E T  I«  Ir tU  » « • •  a l Um  
•rd, «Web I» belai «rivas tram 

lablea » l » a l  al » (a lia la .
I la UH. TOM A*NUU >. a«aer,
I killed la a alami»»,de Hla «IU
tw boia a ab ewaer aaUI iba They

| and the «ay  hi« new men had 
Jumped instantly Into the fight Stod
dard and the Open A hadn’t expect
ed that. He hadn't himself

were gone now with Joe 
sold, «baa ITEVR a ad jov Wheat and the others back to guard 
laa Ibalr abarea. Altai aaaay the Crose T Camp He was alone

here, waiting for the doctor’s ver
dict before he let Joy know

________ _____________ Clay was face down, naked, on a
•aiera iba laws and begins I co* directly in front of him, still 
Lew birei a daaea aaua drunk enough so the doctor had giv-

sab hardships larlabin« aa 
they brlag Iba barb la Dodge 

era CLAY MANNINU. Joy's 
appears, l e a ,  accompaalod

Iba remalaber eg the trip, as 
troubla with a rival barb. Iba 

I Joy Istilla oa torniti lo lows. 
Clay “ aeabs bar.**

CHAPTER XVII

I time Lew had run back and 
his own saddle there was 

st for him to follow He 
order; the others had seen 

kd that lookout sign They 
[behind him along the street 

the river's open shelf he 
the drum of hoofbeete and 

rider turn suddenly north 
the whitewashed shipping 
le swung that way For a 
; the figure was clear against 
sa lights where this street 
But at the railroad tracks it 
once more aud was out of

a blind guess, he aimed 
[ the depot yard before reach- 
I tracks himself and then was 
lately sure which way the rid- 

gone. For the yard ended 
I the sprawling corrals of It» 

[livery There wes only one

spped down from his saddle 
Wheat. Quartemlght snd 

grs following behind him, snd 
tst eight or ten men afoot 
he office Then IVtr !! r.ul 
|ming toward hfm. swaying 

on his stubby legs And at 
ne time, even as Rachal said, 
your crew. Burnet." and nod- 

the group, "but there's a 
"  he saw Clay and Fd Splann 

Side the barn'* dark maw 
he couldn't see in that mo

ral how many others might 
Itching him from the huge 
»ss behind the wide doorway 
ne other edged Into the band 
lining light from the office. 

Close to his shoulder Joe 
fa low voice said. "That’ » 
rd, the boss.”
ecognized Stoddard without 

that he did. a short, squat 
vho, at the mouth of Crazy 

Creek, had made the mis- 
Df offering him a Job He 
It his glance back to Clay and 
inn, seeing the dulled heavy 
ness of Clay's face Splann 

nt drunk but stood with his 
Jy poised a little forward, 

sly like a man on tiptoe, hi* 
rrns loose at his sides

things he saw in a brief 
that could have lasted only 

Itient--with his own men and 
hands turned rigidly silent 

Me Rachal's face in front of 
rtting into a weary look

he moved, hearing Joe 
I's "Lew. for God's sake!" and 
I no attention to it. He walked 

Clay Manning, feeling there 
i recognition In Clay's heavy- 
eyes. He reached him and 

[his arm “Clay." he said, 
on "

tug brought the big shape 
| little from the support of the 
»ay post, stumbling against 

He jerked his right hand up 
Ice Clay'a body . and some- 
lust have mistaken that or an 
1 was given that he didn't hear 

i's flame streaked from the 
interior of the barn to be- 

i instantly blended into a crash- 
ear. He felt Clay Jolt as if 

He was trying to pull hts 
and hold the big man up. 

be suddenly dead weight threw 
off balance. Something hot 
id his arm They went down 
her and a running wave of 
Itsed over their heads 
ling tree and struggling up. he 

blurred knowledge of dust 
[frightened horses end a last 

of shooting far back toward 
(livery's end, and ali at once 

was silence, a breathless hush 
way of these battles, until 

»here a man groaned and deep 
the bam another called, 

got out here!" And from the 
Pete Rachal's unmoved voice 
"Curly, you better get the

|
m t hospital was an abandoned 
W) barracks standing on the prat- 
'»  grass beyond the freight yards 
g d  town The doc, too. was a 

|rd from the army, a gaunted 
with bloodshot alcoholic eyes 

1 watching him, I-*w guessed he 
[capable enough even now; he 
. have been a top surgeon once 

sew the long band« were 
probing the slightly puffed 

holes which were all that 
of the wounds In Clay Man- 

naked back. At such close 
the bulleta had entered 

hi
wasn't clear In his mind yet 
had happened, perhaps he'd 
know But It seemed that all 

A guns must have been 
n hla direction, willing to 
Clay and »van Ed Splann 

could hlnst through to him. 
ey hadn't Clay * huge hulk 

ivod hisn. taking that Are He 
Kd Splann turning and

en no anesthetic before going to 
work Ed Splann. covered with a 
blanket, was on the next cot. while 
beyond him another Open A hand 
lay thin and flat and wholly still, 
his face the color of gray ash

As far as he knew this was all 
that had come out of the battle 
There may have been some wound- 
cd He had tied a handkerchief 
around a gash on his own right arm

The doctor probed a hole and 
brought out something and ran in a 
swab like cleaning the barrel of a 
gun He wiped the spot and tossed 
a blanket over Clay "That's all.'' 
He went to the sink to wash hi* 
hands

Lew followed "What's the an
swer, Do«?“

"You Texans are tough He'll pull 
through, but he shouldn't be 
moved."

"How long?"
“Say e month ”
"AU right “  He started for the 

door "I'll arrange to leave him 
here “

Riding back across the plaza and 
up the two blocks of Second Avenue, 
he felt an unreasonable irritation 
at the way things had turned out. 
But then all that was gone when

WW.U. RJLltASl

leave a draft for you.”  he said, "at 
Wrigtit and Beverly's store. You'll 
need some things."

They reached the light of the hotel 
windows. She took her hand from 
his arm. Her eye» came up to hit 
then, shining with a moistnesa In 
that light. "I'll write to you at 
Ogallala We'll come by train at 
soon as we can."

In a little while he was riding 
from Dodge, leading her horse with 
its empty saddle, and In that sad
dle's emptiness was a symbol of the 
way he knew things were to be for 
him Loyalty was the strongest trait 
ahe had She would never desert

LINEM ON READING ABOUT 
MIME FLYING ACES

"A  hick town guy”  was the old Umo 
crack,

“ He's frruh from the oticka. the 
boob;

You know what them small-town 
fellers lark—

Remember, a rube’s a rube!"
But now the war it has changed all 

lhal—
Look up where the hot flak flies

L'p there, with the ares who treat 
'em rough

Behold all the «mall-town gnya!Clay Manning now.
Even with the guard of his extra Ll, , rk. rd from Granite

riders he felt no safety so close to 
town. In camp, where they were all
waiting, he said. "Some of you 
haven't had much fun in Dodge this 
trip But you see how it is We'd 
better get on."

They eased the longhorns up from 
the bed ground end trailed them

Eall* . . .
Mrroney from I’ lne Bluff Ark . . . 

They’re with the bo)s In the payoff 
brawls

With Murphy of Kaotlake Bark . . . 
Captain Don Gentile of "Piqua O ”  

And Newman from Goose Creek, 
Ten.—

north until after midnight when the They're with the scrappers who
moon set and darkness brought them blast the for
to a halt But the summer's dawn And add to the Axis wrecks.
came between three and four o'clock
these mornings, at four they were »'Snowflake" — there's one that In 
moving again new to yon—

Beyond Dodgo they entered imrr.e- It’« only a whistle-stop, 
dlately into what maps called the Hut from It Grant Turley la with a 
Great American Desert. With the crew
dark line of the Arkansas down over That's making those Berlin hops;

Nicky Megura. Ansonia.

exciting motifs on other garments, 
too. All simple stitchery.

s o «
Pattern 731 contains transfer pattern of 

13 motifs ranging from Ai by 11« inches 
to •  by tty inches: complete dtreettona. 
Sixteen cents in coins brings you this 
pattern.

Due to an unusually large demand and
current war condiUons. •lightly more time 
Is roqulrsd in filling orders for a tew of 
the moot popular pattern numbers.

Sewtaf Cirri» Ne*dlo»rs(t Dept 
SM W. RsaduipS » I  Chicago SO. 111.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost « I  mailing I tor Pattern

Bo..................
Name
Address ...............................................

M EXSAN A
im  ’ «INI. Ml 0IC » TID »OWOIS

A  DELIGHT to any duinty law 
* *  is this beruflled pinafore em
broidered with swimming ducks or 
darling cubs. You may use these

the rim of the world behind them 
no other landmark broke the flat 
brown earth Even the little far- 
apart streams at wh ch they wa
tered were treeless and dried to 
muddy pools. Tl e grama grass was 
cured and short an I would not last 
another month: yet its he.i ts were 
still fu'.l of black seeds and on them 
the cattle grew fat 

Young Jim Hope wss driving 
Joy's mules now Bit ha had 
stopped thinking about that He had 
dropped back into an old habit, fo 
curing all he had on w rk ng out one 
th.ng at a time The one thing now 
was to gel these longhorns north 

For the first days and n g'os oul 
of Dodge he had kept close w itch 
on Steve and had posted Rebel Jnhn 
and Joe Wheat to keep an eye on 
him He had thought then that 
Steve nught quit the herd and run 
back But there had been no sign 
of that, instead he telt Sieve was 
thoroughly seated over what had 
happened In town nr thoroughly 
whipped It settled h:s flrst con 
cern. and yet, remembering Clay's 
tameness before he male his break 
into Dodge, he would ralher have 
Steve in some open rebellion Q :.rt 
ness in his kind was never good 

On this last lap tf the marcri he 
held again far west i f  the trail, be- 
yotid sight of the dint fla ts of any 
o'.hrr herds Even if the Oi in A 
had left D »due soon afler he did 
his long daily drives of twenty miles

Joe Turner from  R artle tsv illr  . . . 
T h ere 's  Stuffy O lia re  of Sldonla 

.And Williams from K« ki ll'» Mill.

ON THE
•(HOME front;

*T*HESE graceful corner «helve» 
*  are ten inches wide and »even

Ridgewood. old Newton and Wcat- 
bury.

Vrrona and Stony Creek . . .
From Milford and Bethel and B ig ‘ [>ch * s _d ‘ r P a t b o ttom  

Uak Tree.
Corona and Dalhrad Prak . . .

K ro n  nid H iliu m .u iiu  and B eaver
Dam.

North Canton and Lebanon.
Al.ssoula and 11.Mg ville and Cedar- 

ham,
D r ip  R ive r  snd R ising Sun.

ENDS 5-YEAR SIEGE 
OF CONSTIPATION!

“Now as Regular an Anyone]**
Says H. C. Durand

Hero’s a »ineere, unsolicited let
ter every disappointed “ doeer" will 
want to read:

••J SI S3 year» old. sad hsv» been eon.
attested over I  years, go!ns as murk sa 
6 days without a movement 1*111« sad

Just
the right size to hold the quaint 
match holder, the old-fashioned

•UN eo ’ H I ros  Of WI»1 OOWN 7h« pi vmI
BACK SCOOlA

,1 WIND

SUN ENOS 
V  im SouSm « id i s eo o w l

.Afoot, on the seas. In the flam ing 
skies.

Eight lads I rum somr little town,
And tall are feats of the hick town 

guys
Whenever the chips are down:

The villages there by an old milt- 
stream—

The town» by the forest deep—
The hamlets so far Irom a spot. chma doll head and other interest- 

light's gleam— mg trinkets that you have been
They're Tilt Rl.' «hen the task is treasuring

» i fR  The spools and shelves now may
be practically welded together 

In foshoirs. in rrashhoats. in bomb- with new easy-to u.se types of glue 
ers great. The wire or cord is then run

Wherever the fighting's hot thr igh, as shown here, so that
Are guvs who have swung on a farm- the :h» !ves may he hung in a cor- 

vard gate ncr ready to hold articles of con-
And lished In a wooded spat: sidefiible weight

The lluktowns. the Goosevillcs and * * *
Spotted Cow. NOTE Mr» Spear* hat designed an

East It rdvltle and Pat» ted bfcy—

la sat i ves would relievo me only for the 
<lar I look them. Neat day I'd be •• bad 
s i ever. Then 1 tried KELUiOC'S A i.le  
nil AN Am no« os n»y aeeond bos. sad as 
regular ss anyone could want, thanks to 
t ,| ]!,f use of your Wonderful pruduet!" 
Mr. II. C. Durand. 271 N ('olumhua Avs. 
I  reeport. lx»ng Island. N. Y.

Sounds like “ magic," doesn’t 
it? Yet, KELLOGG'S ALL-EUAN 
really can, ami does, pet at a com
mon cause of constipation—lack 
of certain dietary ‘ cellulostc’* 
element»! That’s becauae it is on« 
of Nature's most tf frrtirt sources 
o f the*« element»—which help the 
friendly colonie flora fluff up and 
prepare the colon ic waatea for eaay, 
natural elimination. KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN ia not a purgative! 
Doesn't work by “ sweeping out” I 
It is simply a gentle-acting, "regu
lating" food!

I f  your constipation is of this 
type, eat K ELLOGC’S A LL-BRAN 
or several ALL-BRAN muffins 
daily. Drink plenty of water. See if 
you don't find welcome relief! In
sist on genuine ALL-BRAN, made 
only by Kellogg's in Battle Creak.

fectual'&tze pattern lor theae three itrace* 
fuliy curved cumrr «helve* which are

would keep him in iht* lead
, . . mi iy curvea rurnrr »nrivp* whsfh « iy

Beyond the l ift' "  they traveled They're up in Ihr front with the big gr,,iuaie.i ,n si/e This (».»item also con
town-N now tain* complete direction« for cutting and

And writing their names up high J"'"'"« »•*»' »helves as well as a patlern
gently run g plateau that I ftoil 

them into a cooler air, and he rude 
these days feeling that nothing could 
stop them now Hr wss tar enough 
west to avoid the trap of selllers' 
fences when they crossed the He 
publican un the flfteenth of August 

“ Boy." Quartemlght grinned that 
day. "I guess we ve got her licked!” 

He thought ao himself Thu was 
Nebraska With two weeks left and 
Ogutiala only a little more than a 
week away he c< old see no hitch If 
it came to a last-minute fight, now 
Ihut he was bending cast toward the 
trail, he had plenty of men Each 
night he doubled the riders on guard 
and during the day kept a flank of 
acouts oul a mile from the held.

They were going through, and yet 
there was no rxultani feeling in 
him. no uprush of a trtmenduus sat
isfaction that a man should have It 
would be the end of the trail, that 
was all There would be news lor 
him in Ogallala. perhaps she would 
be there herself with Clay And 
afterward' He didn't know He 
could still let the future wait a little 
longer before he made his plans 

Thirty miles south of Ogallala a 
high divide marked the Keith Court

tor another larger act ot »i»ool shelves 
Ask tor pattern No 2 »  and enclose IS 
cents Address

“ .Marvin Jonra. war food admin
istrator, urge» American» to sop up 
the gravy, aqnn se the grapefruit 
dry ant pick bones up In the lingers 
to gel the last mertrl from them. 
Hr «ata ?0 per cent ml our food Is 
wanted.” —>rws Item.

•__

Dear Mr June*
I am a little girl anxious to dc 

the right thing at the table 1 read 
your appeal tu sop up the gravy, 
and 1 think it Is a flue Idea Is it 
all n iht fi > me tu lick the platter’  
Some of my friends say It is not 

Kmhie
Dear Kathie

Plaltrr llcklng In a crisi» like this 
is a di finite contribution to the war 
effort and a proof of patiinllam 
Your friend* are Axis agi ni» Re a 
good girl and lick every plattrr yot 
»•an, remembering the slogan "Lick 
a platter and help lick Die .Asia!“

Dear Joticsy 
1 have been wellbrcd. but am by

He was riding from  D odte  lead 
Ing hrr horse with 1!» em pty »aJilie

he saw her silting tn the hotel lob 
by He knew how de>|»erale this 
wait must have been It softened 
him. he d have to tell her gently 
And yet. seeing him, she rose and 
came to the doorway quickly and 
took his arm She seemed to know.

' Joy." he said. "Clay's hurt He s 
lit the hospital ” Then lie tr.id to 
arse it for her "Don't worry He t 
going to pull through "

He needn't have said that Her 
acceptance was strangrly calm 
"Take me to him." she said and 
that was all

They returned to the hospital, 
walking, and in the crowded plaza 
men gave way for him. seeing the 
girl on his arm

Entering the hospital, he ialf ex 
pected she would throw h -If on 
Clay's cot She relraseJ h.s arm, 
ctastfd to the side of it and stood 
there looking down Only her dark 
eyes showed him sny emotion, pity 
and tenderness and then a long 
grave look that he could not read 
Afterward he saw her glance up at 
the specked windows and the cob
webs spun in the corners of the 
room

"Doctor." she asked, "have you 
a nurse’ "

"Why. no ma'am." he said "No.
I sleep In the building Nurses are 
hard to get In Dodge "

" I  see." She looked at Clay, say
ing quietly. "H e* sleeping now "
She didn't know that Clay wss drunk 
"But tf he needs anything tonight 
1‘U be at the Wright House Will 
you let me know’ "

“ Yea ma'am.”  he promised 
"Don't worry He'll be alt right."

Outside »gain, walking back the 
way they had come, she seemed un
aware of the crowd or the town or _____  ____  _____________________ __________
anything beyond her own ailent ' crown, known this country over as a |hat m# Nasi officer growled Drat 
thinking They were almost to the j p ,ace officer * hat. j • • •
hotel when »he «poh* Lew. you ^  ..jj-g ty,« law, boya. AI1 An enormous supply of alcohol la
understand. I can t go on right I g u «a a T h e y  took their to be made from potatoes One rye

He did He had known It at th* handg from their guns All eaeept highball, with th* skin off. please’ 
stood there looking down at Clay | guva He taw Steve back away | We found a potato bug In our old-

•lowly, hla gun fully out of the hoL 
st«r and rising tn a guarded aim M
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It t so easy to enjoy all
day confidence when 
your platee are held in place by this 
*'comfort cushioni'adentist'ifurmiila. 
i. Dr. Wernet’a vent enre guma. 
Powder leta you *. Economical; 
enjoy »olid food», small amount 
avoid embarnun- laato longer 
ment o f loose xPure,harmle», 
plat«».H»lpapre- pleasant tasting. 
AJI*v* * « . - 30< Bsaai ker* »«•*

Dr. Wernet's Powder
L4II0Cst SillIKC fLÄtl . 
kowOll ' «  tm  *0 *10

"DADDY, YOU ACT 
AS OLÙ AS 

GRANDPA TODAY”

3S i

ty line. Beyond that it would be like nature a rebel All my life I hove 
rolling down hill On the same day jJll-ke»t up nn »! twines with my flu 
that lU straight ridge edged against gvr(> anj  r„Ughl it out on that line 
the sky ahead of him he saw four ¡f px,» aj| summer Lately I have 
mounted men come up from the t^rn grabbing up the main bone in 
southeaat. circle his herd off at a ( trak. gnawing the edges to a
distance and ride back the way they fare thee well 1 have been widely 
had come And that night from rrtticized Is there any way you
his camp on a creek still south uf 
the ridge he watched a chain of lit
tle fires break out along It* crest.

“ Indians." somebody said, "wait
ing for their beef "

But it wasn't Indians In the co»»l 
dawn next morning alt of hia men

could back me up more substantial- 
ly than by a nere statement of pol
icy’

J B J
Dear Mr J.B.J.:

the government la »analrtering the 
adoption *f a small tag ter dlalin-

were having breakfast tor an early gniahrd bone-puking Any person 
start when • group of eight or picking bones In a reaolute manner 
ten rldera trotted out of the north, without regard lor eritlciam or op 
Th* two crouched circlet around position will he eligible In the 
the Area broke instantly and apread meantime, krrp picking away.
Then the trotting figures swung wide • • •
of the longhorns It wasn't an at- jn Poland the Nazi» have imposed 
lark In a moment he could make a pr(aon term on a woman because 
out the leader * headgear, a atiff her dog growled at a Natl officer 
rolled brim and center-created understand th* dog'» defense is

MANY MEN are persecuted by 
Itimliago or other nogging mnsrlo 
paint - especially afler eipoonr# I* 
cold or dampneo*. If every »offerer 
rould only know abont xoarmna 
Liniment! In additinn to methyl 
salicylate — a most efferli*# palm 
relieving agent. Sores one arts liko 
mid /leal to speed relief
I. Qmirhlr .Welone «els 1« en

hance lorof rirralolioa.
t . Check mmmrmlmr erompa.
J. f fe fp  reduce lo r «/  »loeffing. 
g, f l i la lr  »or/ore rm pillory  blond

reaaefa.
For fastest anion, leg dry, rub to 
«gain. There’» only on# Soretooe- 
in»i»t on it 1er Sorde«* results. 
SO*. Big bottle, only It.

SORETONE
soothes fast with

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION

in tmmt of

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE
#M U «mi*m m MH—n

MUSCULAR PAINS
*m *• mm

SORE MUSCLES
tm N snr*«t

MINOR SPRAINS
• H* U need • nur**." »he said 
He nodded I* waan t what ahe 

meant exactly, but he understood the peace officer came 
that to« They were only uatog word* sprang acroaa and tto«d la 

what they both felt him Oet out ef sight!’’ 
•TU

i

fashioned cocktail the other day

There are twe type* ef Russian 
meet feared by Natta ■ the Mad Ras

ed the Mad
McCd
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THE OLD GARDENER 
SAYS

■ *
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Mamie was fighting mail today 
when »he came htane from the 
women’s club. Seem* that some 
of the members tiki her that 
their husband* weren’t making vlc- 
tory gardens this year because 
they felt fresh vegetable« could 
be bought at the store this sum
mer Men not now drafted are 
making more money, so they can 
buy more at the store and short- 
circuit all that hard work

I tcld her to pity the ignorant 
rather than to condemn them 
Chances are that such people won’t 
be able to buy any fresh vege
tables at all this summer since 
sign« now point to fewer and not 
more victory garden plots this 
season.

Vegetable seed dealers say sales 
are oil alarmingly this year That 
might be traced to a late season 
to gardeners who have been 
drafted, to people dieouraged last 
season or It may mean that a lot 
of folks figure on buying their 
vegetables this season.

Last season victory gardens fur
nished lots of the fresh vegetables 
on the early market, and If this 
la cut down there Just won t br 
much chance for anyone to buy 
anything

Mamie said the club meeting 
turned into a debate over what 
people should do this season, with 
moat member* siding in with our 
Idea namely that It’s both selfish 
and patriotic to grow vegetables 
this agason Patriotic because 
they are needed and selfUh be
cause that * the only way to be 
certain of getting some fresh veg-

Thc Mrs The Nul une teller
tol.1 me my second husband would 

RATBS—One uuwrttun, lit per be handsome and clever 
word. The Mr Do you mean to say

. . v s s r a z i r j z x n - >«■>. ^
insertion. never lokl me?

No advertisement accepted for ______________
less than 25c per week

slate space will beLines of
dunged for al saíne rale 
i caiung matter. Black-face tyin
st double rate. Initials and 
numerals count as worn*

All ads cash with order, unless
you have a running account with 
T)he News.

Mr and Mr* Paul Mcrtfl Had
their son. Tracy in an Amarillo 
h< *pltal last week tor treatment 
for an eye Injury sustained from 
an accidental .-hot from a HU gui 
in the hands of another boy.

IO K  SALE Mr* Milton Carpenter and sot 
have returned from St Louts 

ro B  SA1J Maures, ih good wh#r(1 lhe ^  ^  medicai 
l unlit ion Mrs John Cooper 1c

„  _  „ MU,.* Mona M*ier and »etty
M, and Mrs Nath Pranks vL- ^  A m u m  ïU ited the

lied the l»d>» patent*. Mr «U n e *  here l»»t * « * *
Mrs J L. Numi, at Shamrock lo.n

end.banda) ______—

ML.a Plore ne Mallm of ,-a 
> talud home folks here çZ " 
week end

Mr and Mi. N *  0 rw f
Mb* Shirley Otas» »t D *“ *  vtvlted in Al-

ciua K.,nu. i ..ix* lure last week lito -
am red Sunday

visited home folks here last 
end

7”. i Mr. W F Oreen visited rela-
Raymond Howard and Umil> >’! Ulf „ „ g

Huigrr visited Ids mother Mr* ll'es »
■ M  Howard Sunday *w l __________

Miss 0|>al Thacker of Borger 
visited home M U  heve UM week
end

MU* Lottie Margan a * * *  
A maullo »ends us a c l„cg !tf ' 
newal subarrtptlon this W(.^ 1

Mr and Mrs Boy y. u 
Amarillo visited the form«,
ter. Mrs B R Adams

C A Cash lias returnul frein s 
.islt with Ids daughter at Dal* 
hart

«..nume Cubine <4 Arlirg-^ 
lied his son amt other red 
here last week end

treatment.

Mr and Mr* B ck (rom New 
Mexico visited their ton. Ern»! 

I md family last week.

KMt SAUK -Started dinks and Mri j  B „.,.,„,„1 Wed-
baby chick* from U 3 approval ,lrA{Uy from ,  Vlslt with her 
mvk. Wlweter O a. Hatchery. (lrfUgh(„  „  R  Ark
Shamrock. Texas. 14-3c

FOR SALT 183S Plymouth cosco
Mr* I W Huber of Amarli).

gccKl condition, with radix and
*1«  nt Sunday In the home of her

luster Contact LI Mutis. P W. 
Camp McLean Ip

son. Rev C O Huber

FOR » als . —CerubkJ 
seed. Cluster and D P L  
Feed Store If«

cctu.li
Davis

J VV Taylor ha* accepted a 
|K-mun in Amarillo.

1 Lt Erwin Rice of Camp Swift 
Is visiting home folks here.

FOR HA 14: Baby chicks—Just
two more weeks to buy baby 
clucks from Wheeler C o u n t y  
Hatchery Shamrock Texas 14-2c

A 8 Batten is 
of Tlie New*.

a new reader

POR SALE «40 acres 2 mile« 
was*, known as the Jordan place; 
S3 aero. In cultivation, balance 
gnus Oood barn, corrals, well 
and windmill, old house Priced 
at *17 50 per acre with ** of un
sold royalty reserved H C Rlppy 
15-Jp

Lee Barr made a business trip 
to Oklahoma City this week

Mr* F M McCracken of Alan- 
retd was in town Saturday

Mrs Pearl Hindman and soil 
Rob. of Pam pa visited relatives 
tere Sunday

All fo rm * « I

INSERANTE
No P roh ib it«! List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

LOCAL
HAULING

MUs Vonda Bus*ey of Shamrock 
.s visiting lier aunt. Mrs Nsth 
Franks

Mr* O J Abbott order* The 
N't a* sent to her son. Ernest at |
M-bifUe.

PKO TM  TIO.N PAYS

T .  N . H o llo w ly
Reliable Insurance

Mrs Oeorge Humphreys and Mr* 
L  F Cunningham made a business 
trip to Shamrock Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Roy Sherrod of 
Alanreed were in town Saturday

J O Clark made a business 
trip to Pampa Tuesday

BENNIE’S
CAFE

Hilt UNE FOOD

Pauline McMullen 

Norma Th«

I um now in chargei 

lhe I«ee Way Motor] 
Freight Station

but will continue toi 
local hauling. Phor 

182 or 65-W for 
prompt service.

H. H. LAMB

Mr* Prank Crisp of Alanree 
was in town Saturday

III!!

Neighbor Brown preet ed himself 
when he heard us talking about 
what some of the women said 
about not growing gardens He* 
one gardener who would never be 
discouraged, but then It's courage 
like this that makes garden pro
duction possible even when Lhe 
dry years or the wet years do 
make things sort of difficult 

Par once Neighbor Brown forgot 
to lean on our garden fence He 
was proud as a turkey gobbler, 
strutting back and forth, being 
proud of himself But we had to 
admit that his garden this spruit 
has miraculously escaped all of 
the things that ordinarily bedevil 
the gardener Not spring thaws 
er frvwwes seemingly have had any 
effect on his plants, and they’re 
growing so much every night that 
his garden looks radically changed 
almost every morning 

There a something peaceful, too 
about a garden Mamie often calls 
me to the window to watch Neigh
bor Brown at sunset his lighted 
pipe in hand, a wreath of smoke 
curling upward standing out look
ing at the growing things in hi* 
garden No picture ever has been 
painted of contentment like his. 
but if one ia it’ll win international 
laurels hand down we both predict

WANTRO

J W Agee of Alanreed wa
in town Saturday.

RENTALS WANTED —If there 
are any rooms apartments or 
small houses you would like to 
rent to soldiers and their wives 
please contact me at the U «  O 
between 3 00 and 5 00 any after
noon I would like to hsve a 
rental lit; for the servicemen 
Mrs E B Ora*, secretary Idh

GET
MORE

MILEAGE
with

SATISFACTION!
IN STYLE-IN VALUE

S
Î
=
=

WAJfTKD —Bermuda grass for 
BOW Camp flee Orville Cun
ningham 1c

W ANTO ) to buy a «<»*1 wash 
boiler and tub For exchange, oak 
extension dining table for drop 
leaf Mr* Bob Aa.iby 1c

Phillips 66
Ptiy Gas and
Phillips 66
Motor Oil*

Always stop at the Phillip» 
sign for more mileage

s
=

No one can miss this striking advantage in 
THOUGHT in selecting merchandise today!

L tw r ANU H U M )

J. R. (Hass, Agent 
Phillips 66 Products

tkJBT —Parker fountain pen. 
Reward Ernestine Dickinson Ip INSURANCE

lost Book »  gasotme cou- Ordinary Life Policy
pan* Sam McClellan Ip

20-pav Policy
UJ6T Ra'ion book No 4 John

f Dunkie ip Educational Policy
»OR RRNT

Mrs Mamie Williams of Groom 
was a Weak end guest in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J J McCasiand 
She and the McCaHands were 
Sunday darner guests of Mrs 
R T  Dickinson

FOR REJrr -Home farming land 
left Mrs Luther ÏV ty  Ic

Any kind of life 
insurance you want.

POI ITH AL 
ANNOI M  KMENTN

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

Protection with 
safe investment.

Bart South and tamil/. Mr and 
Mrs A  C Huffman of Clarendon 
visited the tam er’s **ter Mr* 
8 J Dyer. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Creed Sagst-, and 
daughter of Borger visited the 
former » parent* Mr and Mr* 
W K Bogan Sunday

Moods me-. Loo (M w n  K J
Wtndom J H Wade and N A 
Ore«r »are in Shamrock Tíiara
da v

Mrs T  A. Landers la routing in 
marino

Mr and Mrs B E Olaas of 
Alanreed were In town Saturday

r I an.mtsslener :
C M CARPENTER 

r Ta* Assessor < •tiritar 
F E LEECH 

r t «ani/ Clerk:
CHAKUE THUT 

r sheriff:
O H KYLE 
HOY PEARCE 

r («unte Treasurer:
M R« OENKVA SCHMIDT 

r (wwitly Judge 
«HERMAN WHITK 

r C’ewwly Aliarne,:
B 8 VIA 

r Dirtrtrt Altame,: 
WALTER E ROO ERR 

r IH* irrt clerk:
R E. OATLIN 

r *tale Represe mall ve- 
ENNIS FAVOfW

Let’s talk it over

Boyd .Meador 
Insurance Agency
R epresen tative  Southwestern 

l i f e  I n»ur sit re  < o.

Avalon
Weekly Program

Thursday 
"NORTH STAR"

Anne Baxter Dana Andrews
Dave Turner at Alanreed was 

In town Saturday
Jim Corbin of Orady

visited in McLean last week end

LIBRARY NEWS

Friday, Saturday 
• C OLT COMRADES”

William Boyd. Andy Clyde

By Mrs Lady M Bmtnt

"The Promise • by Brarl Burk. 
H not only of the recent past 
IMS of the near future, for K la 
that la which will be waged the 
mwmtr* battles to drive back the 
invaders, re-open the Burma Road 
and «any tbs war straight to 
Japan The theme la the dee- 
pwtli need of the whit« men 
and the Ohlneee to understand one 
another elee how can either give 
the ether the help pranleed?

Jaka Ray Carlson’s "Under Cov.

tn the poet-war

E A S IE R  WAY
V T0 SOU/E
Business
TROUGHS 
IS  
TO
A D V ER TISE
H E R E

/

» •

“SOS YOt'R UNCLB”
Billie Burke Donald Woods

Sunday. Monday 
•THF UNINVITED”

Ray MlUand. Ruth Husaey

FINE
SPORT SHIRTS
Gaberdine and Poplin 

Heautlful selection of color*
»lies 14 to 17

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
CHEMI.I.K KKDSPKEADS

White. Rose. Blue. Peach 
Double bed slxe

$9.95 TO $13.95

MEN'S SHORTS 

tailored by B. V. I).
equipped with grippers 

and elastic

(i5c TO 85c
CLAt SNER HOSIERY 

Clear Sheer Rayon 
in new spring colors

MEN’ PAJAMAS 
by It. V. 1).

for the best retail trade

$1.01 & $1.08 
Limit 2 pair»

15« pairs LADIES' NO-RATION SHOES 
all wanted colors - - - $2.95 and $3.95

IN OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 

CORDUROY ALL WOOL COATING 
Inn. R«| and Brown Beautiful plaid*

t r t9 $3.45 TO $4.95
ALL WOOL FLANNEL

Red and Green 
per yd.

$3.45

per ya.

BATISTE 
in florals

39c &49c
MNK BROADCLOTH per yd.

White only
59c

per yd.

See our beautiful 
LACE AND ORGANDY 

TRIMMINGS
SEW WITH SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

Tuesday
"HEADIN’ FOR GOD’S 

COUNTRY"
William Lundlgan Virginia Dale

Wednesday, Thursday
•THOUSANDS CHEER" 

Leee Miary of an Army ( aaap 
Mickey Rooney. Judy Garland 

»  Stars. I Bands

Stubblefield
Phone 23
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